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)[,UME XLL

WATERVILLE, MAINE, FWAY, DECEMBER 0,1887.

luisint^d iSnrdis.

NO. 27.

Cthcre ill her ine I’m afraid rmtiMicommoiiplHcoand nnpleasant object as shs
deiiees of love long after a man Ims ceaMol (lie majority of the votes of w«*men would
pl’s-hair and iiiteresting a mortal to nmte with yon. . CSlomcn’0 ^Department.
welUmade, dark-blue' '
to think them necessary. Me lakes an in- lie iimiiieHtioiiably in favor of law and or
np by a What do yon think, dear? Could yon ever
velvet Sunday
teri'st in the round world, and nil tlmt der, or iiistice and Imuianity.—Hon. Henry
rk, glossy care for me?"
bunch of carnations ;
HYMN.
theri'in is; and she, aln«! is only interest S. irri.iAAunt.
\ r.irKU FOR >VOMKN.
Bs, and her
Miss Ogden evidently felt very little '
_______
hair piled up in a soft, i
ed in him. .\nd so -tie (m* often enlls his
filliaiiov to the doubt on that subject, ami imist have sigA man once ri'inarked in my htmring salisfaelitm tndiffenoiee, nod U half ready
flushed cheeks giving ue
To live in every thought
Ilinta and Helps.
looked as nirted m much, for that very afteniooii she , that it was the nicest women who wen* to ipiarnd with the |H>aee that is iKirn i>f
A life BO tnie amt pure;
clear, wido-awiOte eyeep'
OKf^CK J<0. 87 MAIK «T.,
Stale bnmil may In- frosheiied over l)ollTo do in every dewl —
I their noUee. was being |M'tted ami made much of hy most likely to 1m' ilisnpiHiintci) in itmrringi'.
thoo^ no details collide
1.S
eoiilent.
Bnt
the
gENHl.
wife
will
elieek
ing water.
The oohleet., and endnra:
I All up, and her lover’s family. The next lime whe A diM'onrnging speech, certainlv; iind vet
Presently Uic room 1
To hate with direet hate
^ olio r^iant stiHxl in the drt'Hsing room of Mm. Hossi- when we Imik round us at the best of our the repron<'li that rises to ht'r lips, and sti
Keep the wringer well oiled so that it
the great • mirror n "
Ice Day-Thursday.
The wrong and sin we see
fle the eraving, and avoid the smallest lie*
may work easily and save latth time and
h
’
b
eyes
and
ter's
ch'gant
mansion,
the
mice
iiisigiiificaiit
vision after another;
„,TIio sinner to restore
M*x,nnd olwerve tlieir immense capacity f«»r ginning of strife.
p, O. Addreaa—No. Vaasalboro'.
_ With gentiret charity;-*
that she newH^gatherer and vcporiur of fastiionahlc idc.iliziiig, 1 do not think anyone will de
hands were so busy t
The U'ginning of strife -what a terrible strongth.
*B is fine heavenly
■niieL____
____ , niindt
was oblivt- loilets was <jiii(e iinrecognizahle under the ny the truth of those wonls. A girl who thing it is, and wimt a little eievii-e will
lost all scir-eonK'iuiuin
Never use a sharp knife in oleaiiing the
No matter where 'tia found;
bridal satin and |K‘arlK of Mrs. Warren. has lib dreams, no power of calling up a h^ out tin* waterHof ttiseonl! There is one nails. Kill iiiuh'r the nads with soap, and
ouB of the curious ^Unc
A soul at one with good.
And some one else elironieted her eostiime vision of a mdiler and sweeter life, is not siibjeet that very ofti-n brings alMUit the then nunove it by brushing with a nail
east ill her direction,
Knows only hallowed groond.
jrgeon dentist.
place to anoUier, and t
for the readers of the He^'ord.—Frank /.ex exactly the girl from whom we ex|»ect flrst qitarh'l—a snbjeel whieh ought to hrusli.
—OowAM Lba, in Oprn Ctmti.
ile's.
>
UFFICR—00 Main Street.
study faces ; the gcuen
inncli giMMi, nor do wo feel any ilccp inter priMlnee only pene«* a id g.MMlwdl 1 mean
For the dys|M*ptie, fried oysters are forMY HEAHT ANU 1.UTK.
IfjinKSCE—S College Btroct, corner of
tcrial of a costume
est in lier concerns. Hot most girls an- rt'ligioii. .\nd hen* ngain the ta'st women, hidden. When roanttel in the shell oysters
I
Uetchell street.
I'lirltaii r|*leHHurea.
gras])—the wearer is 1
] waiting for the coming of that prim-c wlni in tlieir earnestness in sia'kliig (tie higher are delii-ions, ami eau Iki digi'sted with
I give thee all, 1 can no more,
ilgnre to the Inisy repori
L miroun Oxlda <3as Oomlantly on
People often niipikiScd liecauso the Puri- j •*’
*'*'h' over tlieir world; and while they life, ai't' apt to make dreadful mistakes.
ease even hy a weak stomach.
Th.it
• poor the
. nffering
~
•be;
liough
Bnt after a while
hi I
tans founded a siK'iety where there were wait tlieir hearts nro busily weaving the
It is strange lo hear harsh sayinga from
('hameU’ristiesof health arc, ae<K>l hand,
- Mj^eari and lote are all the store
tho
arrirala,
and
tl
royal
rolK*
that
he
is
to
wear.
It
is
a
I
m
'
iiu
no professed publio ainusciTicnts that, Iheretender lips; but women will often utter a clear eye, a eleaii tongue, a sweet Immlh,
That I can bring to thee,-*
group of pretty, styli
A lute whoso genUe song reveals
fore, there was no fim going on in that tifnl rola' enough, made out oi thonsaodH the Hen-est things in ilefemlttig their "etm- a moist lip, a merry faee, a gentle hreatha WALDRON,
to be till oil intimkter ^
The soul of love full vvell,
ancreiit land <if Israel, and that there were of lender fancies; the pity is that it so of vietions.” They arc so fearfully sure that ‘"fft goiMl ap|H>tite, and an upright bearVERY NICE, FINE AND HEAVY. '
And better far n heart that feek,
chatted tomiber, and «
I-rea'wv’e
cakes and ale, Imeanse they were vir ten hides the n'al man from their gaze.
they are right, and so niispariiig in their Ing.
Much more Uian lute can tell.
"
—ARt>—
to ticscciKL Bara'had {
Of conise tlieic comes the inevitable pna- eondemnntion of tlime who aro wrong,
tuous. They w ere never more mistaken in
— Miti JtfonriJ.
I'rof. nriiiton says tlmt the very Imsl
l^ecal 8*tcat<» A.icoa'at.
line of deKriptioii, r
their lives; tlmn) was HhumUiiee of solicr, easRif stripping off the veil—the disciielinnt- that one eaimnt wtmder at the, indignant
with folded arms for
‘liefi makes life si'cm so bare and disgust of the men who listen to them. thing for a spniin is to put the liinh into a
well-ooiisideml merritnunt, and the hinges inent whie
HVMI*ATHV.
vessel
of very hot water immediately, then
h$ house-lots for sale.
whoit she was startled
of life were w*cil oilctl witli that sort of se hanl lo an eager soul. The girl has expect "That which they can know least,” says
satin slipper raiacd to
cret humor which to this dav gives the 'd t«H) meeli, and the man is angered by Mr. Unskiii, "lliey will eondemn flrst, and mdii hoiling water as it enn be lN>rne. Keep
little feet! that snob long years
L Pbomli Block, V&terylUa, Maine. This is about $1 per pair under price and the 0•Must
the
iMirt
immersed for twenty miimtes, or
knee, while a quick, iiud
wander on through hopes aiul funrs.
mciiiesB to real Yankee wit. llesides this, her disappniiitnient. "1 did not want yon think to n'rotnmend themselves to their
Must ache and bleed beneath your IinuI;
olatmod :
'
number is limited.
we must reinemlier that life itself is tho to make a gial of me,” he says, not nn- Master by scrumbling up (be steiis of Mis until the pain sidwiiles; then apply a tight
I. nearer to the wayside inn'
will greatest possiUIb aiuiisemeiit to jicople trutlifully. "I wanted you to give a M>ns«' 'lidgnieiit-timnie to divide it with Him.” bandage and onler r«>Ht. Somettines the
'rbere, just button ,
Where toil shall oAise and rest begin,
yon?”
wbo really believe they can do much of comfort to my life, and make me a home. 'niiifid ns it must U* for a young wife to joint enn Is* nst-d in twelve holirs. If neet Am weary, thinking of your road I
I
and with it, who have that intense sense of There U no true home without a woman. feel that her husliand d<H*s not imrfeotly Hsary, use a silicate of smtiiim dressing.
ruahiug
back
her
t
—Lm^tUoto,
-»wiiat*eaii kn'liiwipht.ta pMS.ky lmi— it Wte-wp’t
Kmlced-ilw^w
hi MrtWNLjritli tlw
#ith hfft. teUgiom miBKiibc
e9m
a iiiouicnt; Iheii, tiimiii^ to the maid, she forts that was charaeteristiu
chi
of the New stream that flows on witnom any fuaNMif most poitwea her kai imB pWMwir™'?*
WK IIAVK ALSO .lUST CLOSED OUT A l.OT OK
SflOAlt
ant)
o^PT'^ '*
THE REPORTER.
said : **Marie, your servici's arc required England colonies. To such it is not exact and fuss? Didn't you know tliat the froth tiim> may ediin; when InvwiH think as she
IWATERV1I.1.E. MAINE.
sugar,
one
eop Imtter, one eiip srnir rjrntii,
here,” and herself crosscil the room to a ly pro|)er to say that life is an amnscmeiilt ami bubbles would pass away after awhile? does; or it inay Im that exjK'rieneo will set
one egg, one teas|HH)n smla, one teasjHMm
scat by tlio window.
but it eerhiinly Is an engrossing iiitcn'.it Be satisficil with my love for yon, and take matters iK'forc her in a new light. She
IIY KI.KANUK COllBlCT.
There was a brief silence, and then the that takes the place of all tliese amuse me as 1 am, dear, and make the Ih'sI of may live long enough. to learn (hat al- liakii:g-|Hiwder; mix soft.
Ten o’clock on n Tuesd iy luorning, and same impenoiis voice irat-hcd her cars :
FkikI) KtiOH.—To fry eggs tender, put
ments. I^awking over the woiULoii a briNid mo.”
thoiigli the greatest truths never elmuge,
unu of the busiest days in the week in the
*‘Wel^,” did one ever see such airs 1 scale, do We nut linil that public entertain
And she is a wiM> woman if sh(> diH>s GihI does not tyneli them to us all in tlie ono K|pM)idiil of meat lirippings in the pan,
SIZES 28 TO 34,
ollice of tho Weekly Htct>rd, a journal Who is she, and what is hlie here for?”
ments have very largely been the sops take him as be i.s, and make the Is'st of snme way. On en*eds and iha-trines and break and drop in the eggs, salt and cover
dealing laigcly with society’s doings and The I'leiicli maid probably made answer
out hy tiic engrossing upjH'rclafiM's him. ShV is wiser still if she <loes not part spiritual matters ;^vne/iilly a woman should close with a lid until they got white on
'VVrilola •w«s a»*©
ot f50 oeiats. Mn,> iiigK, as well ns with ail the literaiy, here, for the next muincnt tlie voice went thrown
to
keep the lower classes from inquir with the itieal of her girlhiHHl, bnt ladieves Ih> slow to speak, for in must eases iit>r si- top.
1 And Rail Estate Brokers.
intisical and dramatic hHp|)ciiiiigs of the on : **Oli, newspapt^r reporter, is it?” If
that'll can Im> found in the prose of life as
l’t»TVTo iioi.M.—Five large |HiUitoes
<lay. The editor and his assistants were that isalt,sbe ueed not have felt aggrieved ing too [larticubirly into tlieir rigiits, and to w'ell as in the piH'try. Never refuse hnii- li;ne<>' will elTiH't inoi-e than her siH'eeh. mashed while warm. Add one <|iinrt of
make them satisiied witli a stone wlien it
It is by her pun* life, her meek ami quiet
iobste Baalnesfl a Specialty.
up to their eai*s in work, hut the chief had at being taken for a maid, I’m sure,” ami
piuesK liecatise it is <liseover«Ml iu tin* easK- spirit, and her loving serviee, tlmt the ex- floor, salt to season, ono teamip of milk,
was
not
convenient
to
give
them
bread?
hut just arrived, and willi a pleasant word a scornful laugh rounded the sentence. A
Wauiikn C. PHJi.inaooK.
stir until light, make into rolls, let stand
Whenever there is a class tliat is to U* et of lead instead of (he eiisket of gold.
eelleni-i* of lie.- religiiiii is made known..
of greeting had passetl on ' to Iii^ private few titters followed from other meinbers
One reason for (he vague dSseontent
.\ little tael, a great deal of self-eontrol, two tumrs, then Imke.
Hanetnin. An elegant and distinguished of the group, and Sara's eyes Hashed with made content tola* piondered of its rights, which so often haunts the young wife is
tliere
is
an
nlinndaiiee
of
ilddling
and
uml
a
tlestre
to
do
right,
will
lead
the
wife
Kui..\ntinf. I’fniUNU.—Cut thin slices
mail this Kmesl Warren, the proprietor, indignation, while her cheeks outkuod her
dancing, and amitHcmcnis, lailitie and pri her igiioninei* of the iiiimmIs of men. It is safely ttvt-r that Disenehanted (trouml of white linmd, and line a pndding-shn|Ngeiicnil director and nminspriiig of the carnations.
not likely tlmt a fresh, unworldly girl lias whieh all married women nnist tread. with tluMii, putting in alternate, layers of
vate,
aro
in
gtvat
requisition.
It
may
also
ihmrishing weekly which his father hail
Then a clear young voice spoke up v
Imd many opportunities of Html,ving the .S|ii> will leave her girllHMsl there,my, and the bread luid orange marmalade or any
left him as a part of his iiiherilniice ; and, *'Kor sliaiuc, girls ! She looks like a lady, l>e set down, 1 think, a.s a geuiTiil axiom, ways of the other sex. Her liusliaiid'N tlrst
moreover, had supplemented it hy a very ami you can’t snppusu she likes being here. that |>eopl<‘ feel tlie need of aninsementH ill of the bines is sine to be a sore trouble a folly or- two, |H-rliaps; hot faith aiiji Rillier pri'Hcrve, (ill the mould is nearly full.
I WATERVILLE, MAINE.
hope will go with her to the <>ml of tin* K«Hir Eiver all a pint of warm milk, in which
less
aud
less
pi-i‘ci.>ely
in
pro|Hirtion
as
they
pretty fortune, whicli at once lifted this Don’t make her position any harder by
DRAT.RK IN
ami puzzle tti her. A woman is not gtsid journey. .\nd as mile after mib- m lour weiUlN-iiten t-^gs have Im-cii mixed.
have H lid reasons for lieiiig happy.
dear, only sun from tlic ranks of striigig her.
'
V .1-.
at
diseoveriiig
causes,'pri'i'isely
Iweaiise
her
pasHi'il,' and the heart of her Inishniid doth Cover (be mould with a cloth, and IniiI for
Our giHNl Piiiihm fatliei*s intended to
gling junrnalists, and made of him, iia<l he
Saia h>oked gratefully at the sjicakor,
habit of thought is )ntrus|M'erive. She
so enuHuu, a gentleman of elegant leisure. and saw that she was the youngest and form a state of society of such equality of wurrii's lu'rself to find a rt'asoii for his dt‘- safely (ru*t in her, slit' will eeasc to te- an hour and a half.
^'ill tune Plonoa in iTthorongli niAitiiur.
grt't tlie tlhisioiis of her youth. NViieii
euiiditioiiH,
and
to
make
the
means
of
seIl.tKKi) OMKJ.FT.—Take six eggs, tlm*e
Hut this was contrary to all of Ernest’s in ]>retticst of the group—a lovely blonde,
pression, and hiint.s for it in the inner life siekne.ss and sorrow have (aught him her
w I». (). Box 300.
3Ur
even spot :.bds flour, a little salt, and lieat
clinations. At no time was he d^jmsed to aIioso chaniiiiig attire had already won curing tho gomls of life free to all, that instenil of in the outer life.
worth,
ami
when
tn-r
ebildreii
rise
up
nod
everyboily
sliunld
Hud
(Miiploymeiit
for
his
them w«-ll together t!ie more it is iH'nten
a life of mere iille luxury ; and though he her adniiration, though the sweet face above
eall lu-r blesM-d, she will tiiid tlmt her old the lighter it will Is' (hen add one pint of
"Whs it soiuelliini; said,
Imd the entree into'the l>est society of the it had nut l>ceu noticed before. Evidently, faculties in a prosperuns seeking of liisfordremii is fiillilled. I Udieve that maiiv of hot milk and keep on iM'ating. Have a
S<imt>thinic done.
city, and was hy no means averse to enjoy too, she was of social impurtaiiee, for her liiiies. Hence, while they forbade theaters,
our Ih-sI dreams do eomo true, only tlieir
Vexed him? Was it toui-h of hiiiid.
hot dish with Home iiii'Uetj butter the size
ing the same, he had never, in the dve cuinpaiiioiis seemed to be impressed by her oiieniH and dances, tliey made a stab' of
Turn of heiid ?”
fiilflliiieiit is so slow, and so gradual, tlmt
onparalleled peiu-i' and pro.Hpcrity, wiiere
years since his father's death, negheuted wurtls, and tho greatest uifeiider liai
■ .u the une could go to sleep at all hours of day or No, little self-torturer, it was none of w<‘ hiinily realize wlml ii< taking pliu'i*. of an egg, and put into oven. Bake twen
tho interests of tho Hecord, nor withdrawn gmee to look ashamed of herself, while
ty mimiets, and eat when it eniiies from
tliese things. It was just sometliing (hat .\nd sometimes, so stiiinge a thing is life,
IrTLA.N'ID, M.A.I2Sr£Jhimself from the general su}>ervision of the others broke into clioius: "Y'uu’re night witli the housiMloor wide open, with
oven, for it will fall sinui. This is very
Imppenoil oiit-of-diM»rs, apart from your when we near tli'' end we ibid tlmt the
; First Nnt'l Bank BuIhllnK, Uo<>m C.
nice for breakfast.
all its details. See him now, as he stands right, Jessie 1 ” and under cover of these out bolt or bar, yet without aprehension oi
hotiie-sphero altogether. It is Smith uiio donhitand iiii.M'ries were phantoms, and
any
to
molest
or
make
afraid—Jlarrii't
Siloi’ : No. II Free.Strt*et.
at his desk, running over the luuruing'i exelamalioiis they floated off, and Sam
baa upset him, or it is .lones ngain—Rloiies the liriglit visions weis- the is'alities after
Tlio tiettoriil tiriHise llornr.
WiwIicH to notify the puhlie tlmt lit* hiiH heeii
ilei WHS at lil>erty to go hack to her corner and lireche^Stowe.
to t)ie agency correspundence. A man not much under
with his nggravafiiig Hiipeis'ilioiis airs, lay all. Sm-nk lhniilneo,tn The
forty ; tall and Ktrongly built, with steady w'ait for the next arrival.''. Tlioy weren't
of ihe
The Prim'e Edtrunl Island Agriculturist,
ing down the law, ami proving tlmt every
gray eyes, tlark hair and muHtache, and ,i long ill coming, iimT ngain it happened to ^ lN“ople are affected by the eidd in vari
wbicb makes something of a H|H‘eiality of
ItmlyelHe is wrong. A iimn must be as
Helps 111 (lie lloiiHeliold.
|RS. H. H. PERCIVAL,
gexeral air of vigor ami deUirmination be a group of acqoiiintaiiees, full of chat ous ways. One is afflicted with cold feet,
horse news and information in the Prov
nu'ek as M uses and as patient us Jolt to la*
uIhiiiI liim wliirii at once inspires confl- ter and langhtur. Ttieir words passed un ami needs extra protection there; aiiollier
TKACIIKIl OF
lliMliaint
aud
wife
are
partners
in
tbe
ince from whence we «dituiii many of otir
proof against the exasperating ways of
deuce in the l>eiioldcr, ami tnakes women heeded until the sunml of a certuin well- Hiiffer.s from eobl wrists, and sliunld in se
•lones. Hy-iind-by, if yon give him time, woik of life, eiu-h Imving elmrge of a spe*-- la'st "all pnrposi* horses”, has the follow^^
[AIVO-rrORTIS,
and children feel that in him would Im known iiHiiie drew Sara’s attention.
vere weather wear wristers; still uiiotlier
ial
departmeiit,
and
wimt
each
dm-s
in
ing to say on tlieir hn*eiling:—General
and do not bother him, yoni- husband will
U.X)MS AT KI.MW(K)I>.
found a very serviceable protector, should
"Y'es,” said one lady, "1 saw them as I has weak lungs or a sensitive chest, and so UdI yon the eaiise of bis gloom of his own tlmt department eontribntes to the gem-ml pnrpom- horses are the proiliiet of a line of
OK LO.NDOX, KNOLAM),
occasion arise.
came up stairs—Jessie and Mr. Warren.” on. The part to which I desire to call aceonl, always snp|M);iing that there is a welfare and iM-nelit of (be "firm.’’ Nei- breeding sepiir-ite and distinct from that
. Iv. JOIVB^S
On this busy morning the letters did
"Oh I 1 lieanl he was to be here with attention is the hack, and I should like to cause. Duly <lo not question him, for a iber Ims the moral ri^bt to eonsnll bis or of the trotter. True, though the general
Having Assets of over $16,000,000,
mggest lo ladies who are trouhled witli
nut seem to require inudi eonsideration, Uia^fiancee.’*
her inlRTests alone, 'ilie interesU of luitb purpose horse seldom sires a trotter, even
man bates la'ing questioned.
AM) OF TilK
and when the last une luul l>een consigned
Aud a third speaker chimed in with: L.‘Oi(l baek.s that they would derive mueh
rum a warm hlofNli'd marc, yet the trot
It is not wonderful tlmt njnniii who goes siioidd Im n-garded, ami tbe kind ami fn
to the waste-basket, Mr. Wari'en stepped *‘Wcll, you’ll see the loveliest girl in the comfort from an extra lining of thinnel,
out ilnity to work in a noisy, Ini.HlIing llioiiglitfid husband will not care to mo- ter may uml freqm'iitly does sire a gixal
IWATERVILLE, MAINE.
to the dour of tbo outer ufHee, ana in room—a perfect blonde—with the sweetest or canton flannel, fitted sniootlily into tin
world slionld want simtliing when he iiopidize all (be iH-neflts resulting from tin* general purt>ow> In/rae. For general piirhacks of tlieir dresses.— (iA)iitiF.i.,m Oooti
: Krunt ruomi over Water^ ille KavlngH
quired :
expression, and so amiable, 1 bear.”
eomes home. He gives and receives liani labor of both. For everv iimcliinc tlmt be |M>st^ orlteuvv riMidsterM, it is advisahle to
Hanly, bas Miss Ogden l>een in this
There was more gossip and other names Housekeeping.
knocks; he is bruised and suro with piisli- buys fur liimsulf to save lalsir, or umkc mate a nteady-going, sound, well formed,
OK SPRINGKIEEI), MASS.
Oafi anti Ether.
31tf
morning ?"
wen; mentioned, bnt the girl in the corner
ing bis way through a struggling crowd. woik easier and moro effective, lie should gsiith) tem|M're<l mare of from ten U) twelve
Not yet, sir.”
The
Holidays
>
Having Assets of .over $3,000,000.
gave no heed to it. 8u her employer was.
Krom all this a wonmn is gimnleil eari'fnl- buy one for bis wife. He will birnisb her linndnMl with a Clydesdale, an Knglisli
‘Very well. Ask lier to opo^u —»««. girrwlio'HHi^jfisbWftSi
D. Johnson, Dentist,
befriend horse If rapiilYfuiii>’WHSn»il|'*'''.
l>.;.xWilUi«.^.duifa.-pu..ti'mi)tatiomi nor of- a gtHsI wasliing-uitudiine, and a wringer, Shire, or a C'leveinmi Buy of eqnally good
'riie patronage of inv friend.s in Walerville and vieuiily is reBpocilully us suuii'na niic cuiuca.Ten minutes Inter, and a brisk, business was hlK^ancce. Well, she was lovely and •agerly aiiticijiated b^ young folks in tlioii- viU's tliem to enter. la't her licware that 'will Is) uVTc'witli all llid ••imMierft ibiprotc- tliafl liKeiy''iH! an I'xetfiii'iit'iertiii’Mi
WATKEVILLE, M&IIIE.
menu.'’ There will Ih> a eisturn, and (lie horse. Df cfoirse for heavy dmft hni'ses,
solicited.
like young woman presented herself at his amiable, no doubt; and if she seemed sands of lioines; but m nearly all tliero are she does keep lier diKtr sliiit against dan
in Harrell Uloek, No. 04 Main St.
eisleni will Imve a pump, and, of course, mares of twelve hiindird and iipwards,
door.
O^loe t ^o* 1 .A.x*aY.olcl 131ool£«
ratiicr young fur the gnive and dignifted one or more older ones to whom the cold gerous intriule.rH—evil visitants tlmt pre tberc will be a sewing mm-hinc, and, )hT' mated with a Clydiintlale or Shire of eigh
t Hours from 8 to l‘i & from 1 to 0.
**Ah, Miss Ogden, gtsHl morning. I was chief, why, men liked those bright young waves and the storms mean renewed suf sent* themselves, not only in ih'sli and Imps, a ktdtling macliine. Why not? teen or nimdeeii hnndn'd will W likely to
just inquiring about you. I suppose you girls, wlio had not a care in life except to fering fi'om rliennmtic back ur limbs. It IiIimhI, but in a form wliieli is not material. Knitting by bamr is sometbing like going iriHlueu horses aide Li haul almost any
t .Vih-oui Oiide and Ether comtantly
have your day’s programme pretty well make the most of their prettlncss. And, is nut claimed tlmt lloml’s Sarsaparilla is 'I'liesc enemies art: many, and the dead till-mgli a corn tii-lil witli tbe old hoc. If oud to which they can l)e hitched, hnt
on hand.
HUE
a positive specific for rheumatism; we liest of tliem may seem as **uiry iiothingH;’' be Ims a cultivator to do tlmt work, why still siieU horses are not desirable farm
laid out; 1 want vuu to take in some even anyway, it was no eouceni of hers.
!rho hour was growing late tiow, there doubt if there is or can U* sneh a romedy. sudden desires for n freer life and a wider -lionld not she have a machine to do the
ing work. Mrs. Uussiter gives a reception
liuiiu's. 'They aro too heavy, too chunky
wore
no
fresh
arrivkU,
and
Miss
Og
Hut the ivmarkable suceess Hmsl’s Sarsa spliero; a wt'ariness of the prosiiie itnr- ramily knitting with? Shu ch.i knit cve- ami cliiinH,', nd entirely wanting in style,
to-night and riMpiests that a representative
of llio iii’cord l>e present—if |>ossible, a den was just about seeking her wraps, to parilla has Imd in curing this affectum is ruundings; a vision of some brilliant eireli* oing.s, do yon say? What will you Is- do a certain amount of which is aliw/Intely
lady, in order Unit the costumes may be go home, when the same pretty girl, with Hiifflcicnt reason for those who are snfTer- where the lowly little wife miglil have ing then? Kcading the newspaper or necessary, even In the heaviest elasm's, to
lieen the sisdety (pieeii. It is always a magazine, eli? Well, |H>rbapM she wonbl
correctly described. For, as she politely two ur three others, entered the room to iiig to try tliis |H>enliar medicine.
t prvi>are4l to give eHtImates, aud contract
make saleahh* aninials. The Clydestiule,
SucccKsors to E. W. Clauk.
hlnc la the Hite of liulldiiig. Church ©dlperilous thing to eueoumge the might- like to read some, rather than lie obliged
remarks, 'Men generally imikc such a brigbieii up their pluiimge before taking
Siiire, IVrehei'on or Cleveland Buy, hred
puliHo bulhUugs a iii>ecinUy.
boteb of iboHu matters unless they have flight to some other recepUim; and, rather
Goethe says that “we do not possess lmve-l>eenK; they arc a race of misi'luevotis to siH-iid the hours until iH-d-time in knit- t«> sniUhle mares, must in tho nalnral
Uflicc at^resitlence, Park Plsce.
some woman to coach them.’ Now, can than draw atteiitiuii to herself, Sara drew wimt we do not understand.” Wlmttfoul)- spirits, thoit on s|Hnling our jicace. Tlmy Img. Think of it. "i'ut yourself in her eoiirw* tif events, sire a elass uf horst's
•.FOSTKH.
H.O.FOSTKK.
you be there in the ladies’ dressing-room, biuik into her corner aud watched with leK us most is tlmt we do not possess a make ns disgnsU'd with the work that oiir place,” and—do as yon would he done by. that will Ih> fonmi nrofitalilu for a majursay ainiut ten o’clock, and reiimiii as long some aimiBCineiit the fluttering and prink goiMl many lhing< tlmt we do understand. liamis have found to do, hy HUggesting
ily off the farmers of (his
‘ ‘ province to raist*,
ideas of soim* grainier performaiiee.. They
ns there are any arrivals to lake notes of?” ing in front of the long mirror, until a sud
if (hey liave not the time, jikill and confi
FkhIiIoii Notes.
take the sweetness out of our joys, and sour
Miss Ogden hesitated. This was some- den rt>ineml>ert‘d bit of gossip ilrew all the
The Experience ofIMrs. Veters.
dence iiecilcd ill preparing stumlard hred
.Sonic of the new felt honiicts and hats
onr temiH'iH iinawnres. No wonder that
tiling she hadn't bargained for' . To sit up pretty heads into a bunch, and distracted
A Fci.i. Assohtmknt of
- ..
Mrs. Peters had ills
trotU'ra for the markets.
It has been
the husband finds a cloudy faee by the litv- arc iiiadi' to imitate straw braid.
till all hours of the night reading and their atleni^ momeuUrily from their
Mrs. Peters liadj-'hilU.
said that "a farmer shoilhl never fmil with
siile
when
these
malevolent
sprites
^ive
Mrs,
Peters
was
sure
shevka
KoiiiK
to
die;
eritieiking'pew hooka.; to run around to own atiraetioira.
Natiiml-phickcd lieavcrr^rmik idler ami trottciH unless he happens to have a gnmiThey dused her with (lilU.
l)ceii his wife’s eompaiiions in Ium idisenee. otiicr brown furs aro nscil on white cloth
WATKIIVII.LB. MAINF.
The one called Jeuie, with her back to
the shops for fasliron itcum aud iiuvelties ;
With powders and Sijuilh), “
Tlie fli'st yi-ar of a girl’s wedded life is loaks for small childroii, with very pretty ine, full lin'd trotting iilare, and if he has
to assist at all tlio “opeuing tbiys’’; attend the mirror, faced the others, the train of Witli rnmediiis wel, uiid with noMmlieH dry.
Hitch a one, ho Mhouhl ih'II it.” With tho '
iften the saddest and loneliest that she is 4-ffect.
her
luce
trimmed
robe
sweeping
out
l)ematinees, and even to interview an actress
Many inedieines lured her, latter pro)K)sition, howcvt>r, we cuimut
destined to know. The husband gts's out
But uuiie of them cured her,
occasiouHlly—why, all tliese came iuto the liind her close up to the glass, when sud
Bed and black Is a favorite coiiilii- agree. He slionld make the most of his opAT niB
I^riuilts, 'Veeetatoles, day’s work. But this .that Mr. Warren denly—iM one knew how it hamiened— Their names sud their number nobody eould to his daily ealling, ami she sits alone in iiution,
and
the
reds
so
employed
are
of
the
))urtunity hy hn'eding that mare lo ojp) of
tell;
a house iiiieheered as yet hy bahy voiees.
was proposing would be a new departure there was a scream from one of her gay
ffj,
hrighU'st.
the U'st trotting stallions ohtaiiiable, and
'And site soon iiiiRlit have died
Can
you
iimrvel
that
slm
reeulls
the
past,
to her,'and rather galling to tlmt pride of eompaiiions, a quick drawing away from
................were
tried,
But suinu "PelleU' .................
IUST TEMPI.K ST., WATEHVII.LK,'
'The fanev for pink cdgi's on cloth gowns will find n>ady purcliiisurs fur the uffspriug
the old lioiiie that she has
wbk-b, altbougli u sensible young womnu, her. and she was left alone, a stony flgurr, That acted liku magic, asHl then she got well. and thinks of .........
of that mating.
UllKtSR
k Hones and Carriages to let for all puriK»«««.
Tlie liiegie ■•IVlleU" -<ere Dr. Pierce', left forever? lie oiiB-tne.! mother . ovr; is apparently increasing.
she hml a fair amoiiut. And so the prompt with pale, set face, whose horror-stnekeii
srriag*
arlely of stylish oarrl
a grt«t variety
_
Advices from ahrisul state that with
Another lliigbear Dlspooeil Of.
and cheerful acquiescence which was her eyes glared over her shoulder ai the creep- Pliomaiit r'urK.itive PelleU (the „ri,ji„„l the well-tr»te.l hither . eerej the htolher.
iblsyriooM.
8ltf
»>»tcle fnmdmr uffectimi-HU thi.i. travelling costumes young ladies wear
usual answer to her employer haltcil on mg ibiines gliding up among her laces, Little-Liver PilU). Thev cured Mr.. PcFrom advance slieets of the Novemlier
iierewiury to him now ronnd hats of soft felt in the neglige shapes monthly crop ro|H)rt of the agriculture de
starting from the wax candle which luul ter., and now .he wooldn’t he witli.mt ■>">1 "ew. I. .he
her lips.
’
Hs she wHH lo them once.' Would he miss worn hy gentlemen. A hand of plain rib- partment at Washington, we leani for the
"Well,” said he kindly, "do yon mind it toppled over from the mirror bracket. Be
'
...----------------her from his life ns they havu missed he Ikui, or a plaid scarf, knotted m croule first time something definite and authentic
so very much ? Why, then i must send fore the terrified girl could find her voice,
only iiiie-foiir|h of n ton of | froiii Ihrim? Slie doe. mil iway hi. will faHhioii, is the ouly garniliire.
Sara had sprung rorward ami seized a fur^respecting (he com|>etitiuii of wheat from
Edison says^i
N« B.—By buylnsT at the City Market you oan Save from 10 to one of the boys, I suppose.”
"Winter sky” is the name applied to one Imlia. This question luu agitated the
Now there were several roasous why lined cloak, which she wrapped tightly coal is used. Tlhe rest Boen up tho i liiiii- «nd in. tiwte. ii. mueh lu ahe eijieiU'il to
yirs: Front Kooiiu over Watervllle Savlugs 80 per cent.
Sara Ogden felt very kindly toward about tlio buruiiig lace, and tlieu Jessie uey. Ediaoii is wronn. The rest i» left do. All women, even tho meekeat, have n )f llie gray shades now so fusliionahle.
4-oiiiitry more ur less for seveml years,
f'"- t’*’-*®''- '“i''
K""'
Ernest >Varreii, and was more thau will was conscious of a resolute voice bidding at the coal yanl — Dinnilfi /fee.
Doiihle skirts an* likely to be generally and has given anxiety to many of our
IBXWK with Dr. E, L. JuneH, our. Pletisant
' eralty di-iapiHiinUid to And that their lu- worn again. I'p/n home iiUMlels Imth skirts American wlu'ut farmers. But it is a
ing to study his wishes, lu the first place her: "(^uick, nuwl Lie down flat uu the
bHU.
llneiice is not imlimilud. A man is more are of nearly tho shiih* lengtb, the iip|K'r S4mrcc of satisfaction to know (hat im |h>she pleased her fauey, witli his manly l>car- flour! Don’t struggle, child I” aud the
nliatIuDs HVouUipi hy a|j|>oiiituieut.
lOtf
^ EggB Flit? Gents a Doseii.
1 difficult t» manage tlmn a girl iiiiaifines.
ing and his unvarying deference and cor next moment she was nearly buried be
sillh' cause of Hlarm exists as to India sneom* being dm|H!d slightly on eacli side.
A geiitlenian who keeps a few hoiu for
thinks that (he daisy chain will be
diality ; secondly, he seemed to give her neath a heavy Turkish rug. A few mo
|A. J.
A large satin l)ow is woru on the right eessfully eoiii|M'tiiig with the I'mted States
ciedit for possessing as good reasoning ments later, aud the danger was all ovfr; proflt, recently carried some fresh laid strong enough to hind her adorer: hut not shoulder with a surplice cursage,^ while in the way of wheat priMliiution. 'i'he de
fgs to a wholesale denier al Kaneiiil Hall 1 even links of iron could fetter a creature
jmwers luul clear judgment as jbhou^i she her CiMtly laces were crumbling rags, and
those shirred have a l»ow on each shoulder. partment has serveil a uu>st useful uniqiose
.arket, Boston, ami receiveil fur the same gu iuiimlieut of restraint,
were a man ;■ and many a time in that the rich satin was scorched and blackened;
III preseiitiiig
nreseiitiiitf in such u tangible
taugihle 1form as
forty-throe
cents per dozen. 'Tliu dealer |
mm) (g im; like a man, too,
When linen eullurs and cuffs are worn, ap|»ears in this re^^ajrt, a full and clear pre
HAS .iUST Ol’ENKl) A FINE LOT OK
sung little office they had lield long and a Worth masterpiece was utterly ruined,
|ltotnlnlng.
uuiy
a
mere
edge
is
allowetl
to
show
l>ebut
the
delicate
white
body
it
iiiufosed
had
•aid
to
him,
"next
week
I_will
pay
you
I
|mve'
his
way.”
It
U
nut
all
at
once
interesting discussions on the topics of the
sentation of all (lie vital fmrts eum*eriiing
Paper Hanging, and
day, which bad sent her home to her lone not felt even a breath of flame. The kind forty-five cents, and liefure Cbristmas "fty I that a wife learns how to oompier by sub- yond the collar and cuffs of the dress this questiuii. Tliese fa*?U set at rest all
waist. Flat folds of while, cream ur colored speuulatioii os to what influeiiee India
Hard Wood Finishing.
ly room with a pleasant sense of mental ly, careless words uttered an hour before cents a dozen for all you will bring me i mittsiun.
But if it is nut easy just at first for the •ilk canvas are preferre<l with ' street wheat may Imve ii|)on our market or tbe
cheer aud refreshment; and lastly, he had had borne precious fruit fur her; but be like these.”
What is true of Boston is iu a measure
I4) understand the nature of tla* Ims- tlresses.
won her gratitude bpr desiring Editor fore she could recover from her fright
VbvfuuuilaitheshonruruiifflyuoQUitled by
markets uf the world. In fact, Atuerkau
true
of
every
market
for
£ggs.
'Ilie
next
hi^ud,
is (hero 110 corresponding difficulty
~
iple"
I Douglas, ou Temple Street.
White laee Hehiis are again iu vogue to farmera Imve practically nothing to fear
Hanly to give her a trial when she pre enough to speak her thanks, Sara had
sented herself as an applicant fur work quietly got herself out of the excited group eight weeks will be the scastin of highest I up iiig mdo? Kveu an experienced man wear with dinner or evening dresses. 'I'he frum this source.—>A^. K. Homestead.
some mouths before Uiis busy luoniing. and was speediug home to her boarding »ricea._^’horefore work your hens nowjuf the world is uot preiiajed for any thing siiiiplei* fichu, and.also the most effective
j,,j
tlmt lie Mf»y Hiid in » wo- when (Hstefullv arranged, is the lung oval
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Its record of futty
It was au innovation—this employiug of a place. But she had uot been quick euougl:b bralllEiycHu do. Wn liavnuo donbt liul I
tlmt, for w«iit Mill, proper iiigrodieul. in
, m,rie,
s<>arf, liordered with a frill of trimming years is one of triumph over blood diseases.
woman for regular daily work ; and with to avoid Mr. Warreu’s ciitrauoe or to
g,n.|,rises; lier mind leaps when it is ex. loee six iiiehus wide.
out the chief’s good work she never could cape his agitated words: "Jessie, iny dar their food, more than ono half of
^
,, ,, „„
liave got a fooUiold in the office of the ling, are you hurt ? ” and all night her limit m till, oouiilry nro now iillr,
One to-day is worth two to-uiorrows.
Uussmn era|>e is a novelty iu black gooils
And Sale table,
|
to leap. 8he is a eoiuhinatiuii of which will dunbtIcHM be chosen bv many
Record, nor a clutiiee to show what she dreams were haunted by a tall, manly when eggs Will sell for fifty cents
A Temple SL, Rear Comer Market.
was ca]>able of. Thinking of all this, and figure, with a beautiiilul goldott-haired gin dozen. It u pure f
fur dr sse.i wliicb are to stand hnnl wear.
Balei of Ooodaot.
811 f*
Hmo anil uionov or eaiioriiiionl to niitl out i
b..lmv». like a rliilil. Sin- Of even greater dunibiUy are the nun's
meeting the look of appeal in those grave, iu bis ariiit.
Never exaggerate. Never betray a con
...
.... . with
Next murulug, just as she had siim- why your hens do not lay. ion better by »•is like a Kreneh
handsome eyes, she could not answer him
l>oii-l>ou .box, tilled
serges, whieh it Is said can neither la‘ torn, fidence. Never give a proniUo that you
with a refusal. A wunl ur two siguiHod muued up energy enough to think of get far proflt hy the experience uf «>thers, ami an immense variety of sweutuuiaU, ami creased, stained nor roughened, and arJ of
t>f all Lung diseases are luaoh the sAuie:
make them lay during December and Jan every‘'^iweetmeac lias the verpr flavour light weight, thuri'fuie riilHIliiig every re do not fulfil). Never associate with inuI
her acquiescence iu the pn»i>osed arnnge- ting off to the , office, she was told
feverishness, loss of appetite, sore
eouipany, and fiimlly. Never lie without
pKesIve a few puplU',for InslrucUon uu the
muiits, aud won for her a bcilamiiig smile some oue wisb^ to'bee her in tbe parlor; uary. The following sworn stateineut whiLdi you did nut think to And m it. Did quirement of those who look for a dress
throat, pains In *ihe chest and h«ek,
Steem’s Little Bile Pills, to regulate your
and a hearty "Tliank you, very much. and, going down, she was confronted by shows that, Uie quiekest ami surest wav to any |)oet ever descrila* her better thau material which nidy' be worn in stormy
Ftm
headache, etc. In a few days you may
liver, relieve your iiidigestiuu, grunt you
Miss Ogdenl 1 am sura we shall now get Mr. Warren, wbo caught both her hands do this, and increase the egg pi^iduct utir- Pu|>e has dune :—
weather and still renutiu presentable.
be well, or, on the other hand, you may
pleasant and refreslTiug sl^p, and keep
I L. UKTCUKLL'8, UF.TCHK1J< BTUKKT
iug
these
months
from
one
to
six
hundred
iu au earnest clasp, as he said:
a
relialne
account
of
tlie
different
toilets.”
•
•health.
* • 25
•
be down with Fueumonia or " galloping
"And yet, believ* ms, good os well as ill.
ypu in i>erfect
*25 eeals per •bottle
Mni Ogden, how can Y everthank you pertfient. is by the use of Sheridan’s Foiy"She doesn’t like it, that’s plain,” mused
Items
uf
Interest,
Wumsu's
at
best,
a
oontrodictioo
still."
Cousumptiou.” Bun no risks, but begin
of H. 1). 'Tucker & 1-arraboe, ur G. W.
Warren. "But she’ll do it. A plukoy, de fur last uigut's work? Aud wbv did you der to make hens lay, once daily in the |
immediately to take Ayer's Cherry
AT THK
The w ives uf Clemeiiceau and Kibut, the Dorr.
Men (if one may dare
e U) say so!) are a
termined girl, that is—and a pretty uue run away before we eould spetuc to you? food. South Waldoduru', Maiue.
"1 eommeiieed Dec. 0, 1886, to feed six-1 muuuUmous set of
b-sings, wfiusc doings noU'd Fieiich |)olitieiaus are both AnieriPectoraL
1)1 U'singn
KIPTIOR IGEIT & BOOK-BUDER,
Site ought to he going lu au invited guest, Jessie would bave come with me this
'The folly uf uue is often the furtiiiie of
Several
years
ago,
James
Btrohard,
of
iy
hens
tbe
Sheridan’s
Fuwder
according
I
may
l>e
predicted
wlib
tolerable
accuracy
eaii lairu and hrnl. The former was a Cimaud uot merely as a iiewsjia^r reporter. murniug, but she is nut fit to I.e out. »8he
OILMAN’S BLOCK, MAIN HT.,
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1
1 ...........It . .................
II
.
» .. . II
another.
Dscticut girl, and the latter from Albany.
Darien, Conn., was severely ill. The
She eould hold her own with must of the sent you this note and some roees,” point- to directions, and eontimied until January but you may as well try to fori'U-ll
I
ivf
dootora said he was in Consumption,
ug to a basket on tbe table, "Aud uiy motb- 31st. 'The first week they laid ouly thirty tints uf to-morrow evening’s clouds us the
'Thu lister of the late Professor kklward
society belles in face, figure and manners
Thontaodi upon Tboaiands
DOW 4 VIGUE. Prop'rs.
rKutrauee thrmigU Ja|iaii k I^uduu Tea
and that they could do uolhing for him,
and as fur brains, why, she’s way ahead ir o« that voii will let me bring you bnuk eggs, the second fll, tlie third 138, the I future moods of a woman. Itisthisglo- i.. Yonmaiis has suceeedeil to the editor- are io-<lay suffering with Kheiiiiiatism iu
fourthouly
166,tlftli’
J
62,sixth315,seventh
riuus
uncertainty
of
iiatura
which
makes
but advised liiiu, as a lost resort, to try
-t*
to
lunch.
She
is
longing
to
make
your
ship
of
the
Popular
Science
Monthly.
Ami
there. I know I’d rather be uu iu the
some form or aiiutner, without auy need.
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. Alter taking
declare that the world dues not Meiisard’s Uheuiuatic Bullets will cure tbe
iquiuutauoe, but she eauuot leave Jessie. 38U, and the eighth 466 vggs.” Or 150 her at once so charming aud so ptuvukiiig. slill
dressiug-room talking to her to-night thau
11folks
......................................................................
dozen
the eight weeks.
She is a puzzle; aud it is not surprising move.
this medicine, two or three inontlis, lie
down ill the ball-nKim waltziug witlt the Will you uoiue?”
must obstinate case. Why theu suffer auy
Yours truly, G. N. Wincbeiiboch. I that men sometimes get tired uf trying to
"But—you overwhelm me. 1 don’t want
was pronounced a well man. His licalth
prettiest 'bud' uf the season.”
tiuhn Wsiiaiimker uf Philtulelphiu, bas longer with your aches aud uaius, when a
"Subscribed aud swum to before me this I fit all tlu! dniiitv little pieces iut4i their
Fibst-Olam BruAmmwM of this
Punctuai'y at ten o’clock that evening to go aud be thanked. Aiivooe else would
reiualus good to the present day.
recently
furnished
a
library
vf
*
2
j
)66
vol
dollar iitvestcd in a liottle of Bullets will
twenty-eighth day of 4pril, 1887. Geo. right places, ami give her up in tlespuir.
Sara enteren the dressing-room at Mrs have done as much as I did.”
J. 8. Bradley, Malden, Mass., writes :
umes for the use uf tlie women employed
But our nice girl (even wlieu the first (M his establishment, lie 1ms also rent^ a cure you. You eau buy them uf H. H.
"Did anyone else doas much? No. You G. Benner, J. 1*.”
Kussiter’s. As she asceuded the stairs
*• Three winters ago 1 took a severe cold,
Tucker & Imrrabee, ami Geo. W. Dorr.
No Cold or Damp Foot I
1.
S.
Juhusun
&
Co.,
^2
CiisUmi
House
1
chill
of
disuiieMutuu!nt
is.on
her
spirit)
IMTC
she hud glimpses uf (he drawing-room mnstn’t be uugraciouH, aud refuse our ac
which rapidly developMl Into BronchltU
house where tho feumle clerks may obtain Price $1.00 per bottle.
^AQMIS'X'IO
-STerv eveidng (Suudays excel
•
and picturo gallery, which to-uigbt wm knowledgments. But for you alic uiigbt Street, BANtUiu, Moss., ore tlie ouly iiiauU'I will never entirely lose faith iir’herold iHmnl aud wwhing at a cost uf f.V25 per
_ _ ariivlug
_
in
and Consumplloii. I was so weak that
at T o'clock,
m Buetea
|
? the feet dry and the head clear.
MMM fsr skrilsst tralas for Lowdevutetl to the dancers. Both were bril be lyiflgikad now—my dear UtUe sisterl” facturera of Sheridan's I'uwder to make dream of married life. She may lealize. week, in case the charge Is more thflu the
A good mattress U wurth UOO per cent,
I could not sit up, WM much emaciated,
Frlee by uall. •!, thrve pairs 08.
hens lay, which is sold by nearly all drag-1 Intturly euougb, that love 1ms only one
fdl, Ljna. Waltham,
"Your sister, Mr. Wwrenf Why
liant with lights aud fragraut with fkiwers,
jter ca)nia eost of muiutcuauce, a lower mure at 7 A,M. thau at 7 y.H.^Puck.
aud coughed incessantly. I consulted
[FItk the Maipietlo lusulss the feet are kept
!Kee|M.*rs. For 06 spring-tide,
•priiig-tide, uml
ami llml notliiug
notbiug esii restore
re
gists and genera) storekee|M.T
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ErCETCHELL,
iioeer and Land Snrireyiir,
G. S. PALMER,

BUBS BLOCK

The Place to Buy Blankets.
EXTRA LARGE SIZE GREY BLANKETS.
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r*iViR.
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REUBEN OJ5TER,

oanselor at Law,
HALL & PHILBROOK,

LADIES’ 76 CENT WOOL VESTS AND PANTS

|oselors& Attorneys at Law,

IJ. K. SOULE,

leacher of Music.

Mil EARIV, DEFOIIE THE ASSORTMENT IS RRORER.

L. A. PRESBY,

R. W. DDNN.

It Glass Mnsical Instruments

imes JPfajrlor,
FRESCO PAINTER,

A. E. DAVIES,

London Assurance Corporation,

Deiat;lst:.

Springfield Fire and Marine Insurance Company,

I

A. C. FOSTER & SON,

BROWN & HAGER,

eneral Contractors.

HEATH,

SIDNEY

torney at Law,

c.

A.

CITY MARKET.
jBeef, I*ojrlx:^

HILL,

‘Veal,
Ganiaed Goads,

and all kinds of Country Produce.

LOWEST PRICE FOR CASH.

J. D. TITGOMB, M. D.,

SILVER ST., NEXT TO P. O.

|culist& Aurist,

T

& Decorative Painter.

E. BLUMENTHAL,

FAU AND WINTER GOODS.

3R0SBY SHORBY,

Selling at Lowest Market Prices.

|IERY, BOARDING,

liss Florence E. Percival,

•lano-lToxrt©.
A. M. DUNBAR,

CifierVinefiar

The First Spptoms

PICKUNG PURPOSES,

Elmwood Markot'

Portiand & Boston Stoamers.
OLD RELIABLE UNE

Wl

OU
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Me ^iitcrailU IMitil.
C. G. WING nnci A. W. CASE,
Editors.
>VATKUVII,LK, Doe ii, 1887.
Tin* I’o'niclpiii’H lOPNMn^r, wlilch wnH drliveroil to tin* Soimtr Tiiowliiy, w«h tin »»»iifliinlly l»PH'f diH-nnH-nt, lipiiiu only nl'tmt
oijp lifilf tlip onliimry Irngtii of ipci'ot
ines*a>fps It doalu iniiiiily willj iln* Inriff,
iuid (IpfiiiPH tliP iwinitioii of tlio inliniiitHtmtion, uihI of llip
nilir jmrl} In tin'
noxt ProHuUMituil olorlion
Oiip of tlip inrllioiin tlmt lii»" Imtu hmj;jfc*«t4’(l l>\ wliirli iniiiiiffrntiou Jiinj ln‘ t*i*Hlriotod >n to riM|iiin* i‘\<Ty tinii*<i»tlnntlo
HtoaiiiHitip <oin|mn} to f!;ho l/oiitlt to pay n
sum for p\«'r\ •dgrclioiinlilo iiasHMi* ' or• Hhrtt‘thorn
Imrk to the port
ger landed,
hIu^
from whieh th«*y saiKMl 'Phe evil hns ^»»t
folio NIK I) an I'lioriuouN one (hat Nonie
means must lie taken to nd ns of it or tlu'
^Aitalilv of (he whole eonntry will he Happeil
and
in the support of fotei^n iiaupe
eriminals
Now Kntjiand is now iiioviii}; foiward.
Her pro^reKs, after a few vearmf dei line,
In due to tin* sehoolhouse, (he piintiii^
press, inventions and a protective tarlft
The fanner’s Isiy, with more hooks and
newspajMTH, iM'ttei edm-ational privilej^es,
improved farm maehmerv, iinpi-oved fann
ing methoiis, and higher markets for f.iun
*pr»Mlnets insawd h> the demand m niannfai'tiiring’ eenlers liki* Ja*wi«lon, is more
content to stay on the faiin.-“/-eirwt(»y'
Journal
'Pile !)(uhf Nctrg, of New York, winch
to Im* tlie or^aii ol (he lat'oriiif;
elasseK, sajs: “It is estimated that then*
are oO.tKK) skilled woikors of ImiIIi sexes
out uf employment in this eity, and, with
the army of eonnnoii laborers and men
who do all sorts of odd jobs, it is Is'lieved
that tho total numher of persons who are
willing to work hut eniinot obtain employ
ment is 100,(HK).” 'I'his is certainly a diseouragiiiK outliHik, and should he a warn
ing to all in the eonntry homes and the
smaller cities who riinti'ioplatn going to
the gn*at centres for ^•mploy meat.
cIaiiub

The l>emm*ratic County ('onmnltee
have sent a letter to prominent Deinocrats
thronghonl theionntv urging (hem to see
to It tlmt Maine Ih> placed in the < oliinin
of l)emo<‘ratie States in 1888
“In no
iM'tter way can thewoik Im> actompliHlied
than hy the oig.mir/itmn (f a ('oimty
DeiiKK'ralic eluh, imd also a Hi nioeiatit*
elnh in each town ” 'Phere will ht* a
meeting at Anglista to-day, and a hnmpiet
in the eveanig and hpeeelies
'Phe Mmt'rni’t /tVpor^er huys tlieie aie one
hundred and sevenly-Hve citi/ciiH in Skow*
hegan over the three score and ten limit
mentioned in the Itilde, and jneiitioiis it as
an argument in flavor of the elimale ol
ISIame lH*liig a hcaltlifnl one. '1 his Hum
mer, a geiillennui who hiH hmg been a
rt'tmlent of Cahfoinia, hut who wuh hoin
ill WatiTville, while m mu* ofluc was
praising the elunate of his adopted Slate
an the lM‘st in tlmwoihl; hat on being
questioned, admitt4*d that the people ilnl
not live so long there, wen* not so vigoions, and did not enjoy life so truly as they
do 111 this grand old State uf Maine.
Tle'rc has been some diseushum among
those interested in dairy mg of est ildislnng
a en*aineiy m tins village, ami it is likely
the inovcmeiit will take slmpe in tune foi
next season’s work
'Phere is no Mihit
rcAHuii, with the iimnv good <owh in this
vtemity,timl esjiei lally witli the (‘Vi client
eomliluins foi prodnemg and siippoitiiig
tine herds, why an estaldislniu'iit of the
kind shoiild not he a paying mvestimnt
Such mdiiHtnes have pioved piofitalde in
nearly all loenlities wln*ie tin y h.ivi* hetn
u|H*rate(1 in a systematic and liiihiness like
way. Maim* lias the eoiiditioiis and sin
should take a position .inmiig the h'ading
hntter-prodaeing Statch, CHpeimlly of New
P..nglund
We gratefully ackimwledge the M*eeipt,
rom Citixea (ieorge
(Jeorge Fmin*is 'Plain, ol tin*
from
Wfflly Itecortl, punted at Siissi'X, N. l».,
uuntuiiiiiig a ariy a page of poetiy ami
\ eituture gt'iuicUnio

'

'

>lews of ( »nari*si>iiif>ti.

After die reading of the I’resldent’s
inessngo in the House a reportiT inter
viewed a large inimlMT of Congressmen
OB to their opinions of llie eoiimuniiration.
'Phe fallow mg an* a few of tlm expressions:
Senator J’hift said he didn't know
whether he wuii(«'d lo I'xpress an opmmn
or not for pnhlieation; if he did it might
not Im! eoiiqiliinenlary.
Senator Stanford said* 1 wain’t aide to
hear it very well, hat what I did lieai of it
slimk me ns lienig soinethmg in (In* way
of flee trade aignmetif
SeimtorCall Aveiv iildn dmiiment.
Senator Paddock* ft Is a lag <*ard for
the Uepnhheans
Seimtor Hmem k
We can cany New
^ ork hy the biggest innjiMity it was evei
carried by if (hey will give'iis tlmt plat
form.
Senatoi Peller. It is a is*iimrkiibl«* iiiesHuge and very w<‘ak
.Seimtoi I'l vi*. It is a good i iiongh
jilntfonn for Uepiiblienim. \Ve want iiolhmg hctl«*r
Senator Aliison If (he Pri'shlciit means
fpi*c tinde, and I take U that he dims, it
will 1)0 H good enough doeiiment for Ilejtiiblienas.
Srmifcir Clmmller I only fear that the
Ibmoeratii* party will not eiidorHc it and
will go back on it. UepnbiKans want
nothing better with which to sweep the
emnilry.
Senatin SpiMUicr.
free trade essav
I’m glad to Hcc them show their hands.
Seimtoi Heagan: I like and endoise it.
Senator (tiay. Stiong, oiigiiml and
eharaeteiistie of the mau. Cleveland is
tie strongest iVeHideiil Hinec .bieksun.
Seimtor Kiistis It is un admiiahle messag<> and niiitn ns.
.Senator Hlai'klmin: If (heie is anything
I don’t want to l>e qiiotod on it is this inessage.
,
Ml. U(4*d, of Maine, sail) 'Phe message
is eertaliily MiipiiHing, but not surprising
hceause lliere is aiiyilimg new in it. No
one faimiiar with tbe nioiiotoiioiiH mistnlements of tbe fi*ei* trade aigmm*iit needed
morn (ban a wuid here and there to feel
that the Admialstiatioii had gone over U)
the (.’nrlijtr wing with no disgiiisc* what
ever. It will he impossible for the DemoenilK'p-nly beiuvfler to deny its eoinplieitv III the aliaek on Ameiiean imbiHtni s
Without disavowing the Admimsliatmii.
'Po adempt at the close of a long .iigiunciit
III favoi.of tn*e'*<nide lo ib*tl.iie the frve
trade ipn*htnm “iireleva'il" would la* a
hriiad jest it not m a .Ntate p.ipei
Very I’ldiNliiK lo llrlllHtt free Iniiltiit.
'Phe Li'uilan 7'/wknoniineiitiiig on I'lesub*at Cli-velaiid’H niess.ige hiiys it will pmdiiee a piofouad Huisatioii ni Liiiope ns
well > .Vineiica and will stieiigtheii the
flee tr.nb is eaiiHc thionghoiit the wot Id
'Phe ('hron/rlt says. “It is nmiiy years
•.line siK h an impoitant and suggestive
mcNsage imK he< ii hent to ('ongicHs If tin*
policy of the I'l esnlent IS adopted the I fi((t on tin* tiinle ul (he world omnot fail
to be immeiiHe."
W lli.ltMl.I.I. UA'JJ.Il WOitJlH
Ihe IK-M III the UorhI.
It IS no itib boast to elaim tlmt ^^*uter■
Mile now lias an nm‘qnalb*d w.itei Mippl\.
Vesleiday at llie pumping station on tli'
Mi'Hsalonskee, the eofl«*r-dain was opened
and the gates laised, letting the wati*i* in
to the ihiine and penstock, ihe ol-im h
lleieiilcs win*!*) was stalled inidi'i a Ct-feet
head, easily and snmollily sitting m mo
tion tin* poinlitims pumps, loieing the
water thiongh the
nl 1 t-iiu h
pipe, tin* IM.iiiK) ieet of twi'Ive-in^h
pipe, and tin miiis of Niimliei minis aid
SCI V lee pines, ami into fin* lesei v oir, w hieli
Is L'dO fed higher than tlie water in the
wi 11 .iftei [lassnig thiongh the (liter Vesfeiday.tln* gauge on the pump showed a
pr»‘ss(ire i.f ItiO pounds; as fin* water is
toned into llie lioltoin oi the lesei\mi,
this piessnre will be ineiea.ed wlien the
lesi rvoii IS full
'I'he pumns aie massive engines, duplex
ni .letnm, I I 1-- nu h cy liiidcrs, with 18pnh stroke, eapiilile of llnowmg into tlie
res(>i\oir l.'il’J gallons a nnmite, oi tt'J.o'.'tt
giilbuiH an hoin.
'Po-moii«>w the pnnqis will he iini all
day ami the iesi*rvoii' tllUd, alter which
tin* hydrants will Ih> niished, tlmiongldy

'

It is devoutly to he hoped tlmt the illiiesK of (iov. Hodwell may is* Hpeedilv
overeotne, amt the somewlmt ai.iimiiig
sy mptoiiiH attending hiH ciiHC he ehaiigt d
to favoniblt* conditions. .V mail oi so huge
lieiievoleace, great pnldie hpinl, sotiiid
judgment in hiisniess and State iiIIuiih, and
of s«i lilieral and eatlmlie a feilmg tow.ud
men of all naities and all sects—he <*aniiot he spared from oni midst. So mm b
ill State iaterests, mondity, biisinens and
(em)K>niiK*e seems to be ri*Htiiig upon Inni
to earry forward to a siieeessfnl adjust
ment, that all eitizens, legiUiUesHof patty,
liaviiig the giKKi of uiu State at lamit,
will pniy for his speedy reeoveiy
111 regaid .to Indian eonqietitum with
Amerieu ill the growing oi wlual foi tin
Kiiglisli mniket, alHint uhuh tlieie is a
note frvim one of ian«exi Imnges in anothei
dace, we niay add heie the opinion of
*rof Walliue, who (H*eupies the <han of
agrieiiHure and rural eetmomy^the I'liiversit) uf PMinhiirgh, given at a leitnre
just delivered, after li.iving sja-nt some
time m India m a eatefiil study of the
sitimtion. Ilesays: “In Hnally sumniing
up the (ledni'tions fioiii niy views on tli
questiuii of wheat impoits, 1 U'lieve that
the exi
x|H)rt of‘ wheat
*
ti*oni India will m
ureasi*, but not at an alarming rate, and
within iiu extensive linnU, as regardH
quantity; and the likeiiluMal is tlmt iimeh
of it will find a eunvement laaiktt in
other countries, nswell us in Phiglainl; for
example, uwing to the partial fnilnte of
Hussinn wheat last year, much Indian
wheat was mpiired tsi take its place at
ports uf the Meditermneaii.”

I
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rOMMKNTN ON TIIK MF.NNtriP.

The election of M. Sadi-t'aniol to (he
Frenidciicy of die Freiieli Itepuhtic is' a
pleasant surjirise to liennhbeuiis thnaigh.
out the world. The nlHvem-e of passion,
the hannoiiy and (he generul desire of the
assembly to act itt the best mterv*Mts uf the
country, were marked eharacteristieM of
the eltK*Uoii, and are a strung guaranty of
the penuaiieiiey uf the guvernmeiit and of
the ability uf the Freiieh jieujilo to sustain
a republic.
M. Sadi-Camutls ooiiiparatively a young
man, liaviug only readied the nge of ot).
He WHS boni at Limoges in tbe sunlli of
France, and received bis education in the
seieutitic schools. He was prtmioted to an
tinder seeri'tary ship in the department of
public works in IHM), at (be age of 4d, and
entered tbe F'erry calunet us iiiiaister of
tbe tame depaililient. Ill 1H82, he htyxime
minister uf flnanee, but only retainml the
uftiee some three months, iNUiig swept out
uf it by a minisWrial crisis. In 1885, on die
formation uf the short-lived Jlrisson calliuet, he returned to his portfolio uf piiblie
Works, and a month later was iignin tninsferred to the minutry of liimtiee. When
M. Brissou iimde way fur M. de Frt*yeiiiet
iu January uf last year, M. Sadi-Cuinot
was prevailed u|kiii to
(he- nortfuli
1“’*'
uf ihiHiiee in the now ministry, lie held
it till the ax'«eskioii of the Cioldot ealuiiet
to |K)wor last DeeomU'r Hu Ims Ih‘cii
classed fur uiHuy yeais HS a mmiern lieiiublicaii of the (laiiihettist Iuh*. M 4SadiCarnot is reserved and slightly diHtaiit He
did nut canvass for a tingle vote. When
asked whether he wuuhl Weume a eaiidi-^
date he replied: “Vus, on eomlitiuu that 1
shall nut have to ask for votes imd shall
not depend upon liuiiareliisl votes. If it
should he found ihtre are nut ejioagh Uepnbheau votes, I shall if returned legaixl
my election as void.”
MICKIXKMS OF 0<»\. UOOMM.T.
auSsritiK With CougesUou of the I.uu^h,
hut not )u JXauarr.
(jOV. Bodwell, while on his way to Ui3t*k’-

laud, ou the mormng train Moudiiv, was
tak^u ill at the station at Brunswick, anti
waa brought hax'k to Augusta outlie afteriioou tniii. IIU physician says that his
iiluess is cougestiou of tiie lungs, not heart
disease, and Unit at present lie U not dangermisly ill. At 10 o’c*loi*k lie was r«‘s(iug
easy. He has overworked and burn eoniiderably exposed lately. Hoiais of his
speedy recovery are euterUinHl
A hue assurtuientof seissotsaiid slieart,
aha) sUutpcil linen goods at Miss K. F.
Lweriug'*! No. 311, WiUiatus House Block.
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thongli somewhat phetiomeiisl, Is Imsed
upon a thorough iinderstniiding of the in
tricate prineipics of siieeessfnl liteeding,
and as such Ins simptest idea or statement
IS of value lo others. And as we plan lo
visit Simnysido alHint once a year, we
drove down there one ihiy li^it week to
see tlie horses in llu'lr winter quarters,
and have a little talk with the pritprietor.
The farm has I ecu (wo or three times
described m oiir eohmnis so we do not
need (ogive more particulars of Its loea(loii. Still, we iinisl jimt say in passing
tlmt it IS most favorahly loeated for Mr.
Nelson’s httsmesN. It (oniprises ahoiil one
liniidred and fifty aeies, the land having a
hennlifiil, siniiiy exposure to (In* (<ast and
soiitli- most agreeable dm nig oiir slioK
winter days 'Pin* farm ruts alMnitseveiity(ive foDH of buy ami eonsiderahn**gram is
raised.
It is nhmil ten miiMili's diive
fiom (he Maim* (’eiitnil station—allhongh
that ilepeii^ upon wiml linrse yon are
lidnig'iiftef hilt at any late it is so neai
tlmt (In* iMiildiiigs and steeples of town
are just at hand to (lie north, and yon can
eoinit (he swallows on the telegraph line—
aliiMist!
Me. Nelson is inipioving the
farm this fall hy (lie setting ,nnt of onmmeiilnt trees ahont tin* hnilihngs and along
tin* roadside diieh will give neanty and
value lo the pJaee, 'l^e nuuiiing of our
r<*(*en( visit .N^r, Nelson liiiiiHelf litul just
set a large elm' -olU'‘'-Hi'onght from the
forest with an inmieiise hall nf earth :ihoat
its roots—lietweeii one of the slaliles and
the road, will! Ii we think sort* to glow
next spring jiist UN well ns tlioiigh it hail
tn*vei lM*eii movi'd. 'Pins tieu was alMiat
nine mehcH (hrmigh at the base of the
trunk and fully foity feet in height 'Phe
hiiildmgs at Snnayside are all to receive
two coats of p.imt ill (he sorin
irmg.
Ill addition to SinmysiAe, Air Nelson
liiis recently pnrelilised (he well-known
Jhiilcigh faim at P'airihdd Centre, tlmu*
and a hall iinh*H from tins town, where he
is keeping this winter alHuit twenty or
Iwenty-ilve liorKcs, eomprihing hrt'edmg
mari'N and some young ones of dlifcrent
ages. 'I'iiere arc eight stallions now at
Stiiinysidc. Of Ciimse the best known
of this hand m Die rvnimiknhio horse “Nel
son,” (LMil l-I) of which we gave a spiiitud
|tortrait in the Fakvikk two weeks since.
Tilt* jKirtrail fails tori present the life, spirit
and motion of the ori|riimt hnt is a most
recognizmhie one, the ticli,black tail touch
ing the floor as he stands in his box. 'Plie
breeding of Nelson has Ih'cii given hv ns
in foil so jimiiv times tlmt it seems iiinu'e^•sHal,J to^iepeat it His all-over muke-iip
IS so in'iir perfect as lo leave nothing to he
desired
llm reeoid as a thiee-yeur-oid is
‘JVldd-l—tin* fastest III the world osera
haU-niih* tiin*k. “Dielalor Chief,” by
Hietatoi, 1111, hy Uysdyk’H llamhletonian,
IS one of (In* l.vnioiiN om‘s at .Siinnyside.
Clnel IS a winner ol maiiv hinc rihlxms,
and (ms a reeoid ot 'J L'.l .'(-I One of tlie
most styb'.li and best hied sl.dlimiH at the
faini IS “Cul West,” hied hy Col K
West ol Lexington, Ky., jet black m color,
and tint*, eh>iin ami stylish ni make-itp,
stands t.’) II-1 and has some good eolts to
utli'sl to his nieiits Col West has a
leeoid bt
11 l-l, which Ml Nelson regaids IIS no limit to his speed, he Imving
shown L'IM) on
a hall-nnle mmise.
“Itniliant,” nnotin'i stallion, four yeais
old, half hiother of Nelson, now weighs
I KM) Ihs and is sure to nmki* as fast a
hoisc as Nelson. 'Ihe well known slalImiis “Onwaid” ami “Wilkes”—the forinei hv Otis Moriili, the laltei hy Alcy
one, 7lki—still form a pail of the altraetions at Simnysnle, i^lthoiigh “Philo,” by
Mambriim’s Ptitelien has heeii sold since
onr visit theic. In lefeieme to Kiillniiit,
Ml. Nelson sail! that he would bleed him
to any good ni.iru and take no pay for
Hi'iviciHtill he could tiol in “80. “*1 he
Dean,” is a new comer at .SinniysnU, hav
ing been pnieliased hy Mi Nelson at the
PaiNtenq;^lauie Sl.ite Fair, last fall. He
is live years old, was hied m Piince Palwaid Islainl, and is hy Dean Swift, who
Ims a record »>( li ’I'l.
Kaily this fall the hooks ol Nelson and
Dictator Chief weu* alt tilled .iml no more
applieulions foi their seiviees imild be ac
cepted Ibit in oiilt*r to s,iiisry his nnmet*mis patrons all ovei New laigl.md, wli
wish to t.ike ativanlage of Mr. Nelson’s
good judgment in scleetnig a sue fre
whiili to hieeil, Mi. Nelsoq.weiit to Kciitiiekv tills fall, and at (he animal exhibi
tion «»f tin* Itri-cdcrs’ Assoemlmn pnreliascd
and brought to .Sniiiivnidc, the ymmg slul
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Stiitc, eight pumps m.,..iiiir,..lii..,il l.j till.* ,'ll.j, |i.,kIii,,..,1 ,SI. .Iii1.,iii, oil 1 1, .....I
company, and siNlteii in .Massai liiisett' gtind 14‘sults should be oxpci’ted from his
D .1 loUy, tin* en*e(ing ciigme«*l, has Ntivice in .Maine. It may U* mciitiniicil
elmige at picsent, and wdl renmiii until bctc, as a fact ol interest to bicedeu, that
the iirst of .bnmaiV, or iiiUil a mm heie tbe books of Ucd \\ likes aic miw closed
heeoines fannlmr witli the wmking of (he for next season at
and those of Dienmehinei v
tatoi, the size 4»f Dictator Chief, at Jp.'HM)
Oiir eiljzens baldly l•alliJe the impojl- .\s hoises of thi'ir get are now in (he stud
ame «)f thiseicnt
In other ptaees ||u. at .Sinniy Hide, this fact shoiiid ho a good
ndM*nl of water supply has heeneehhiatMl card lor (hein.
liy pnlilu* n*jol«*mg. We shall awaki'U
I he hirg4>r pait of the tweiity-Hve—or
one day to oiii adv.intages, ami utilize KiK'li a numher—breeding iimies at Mr.
them
N'eUon’s stables tins winter,are well known
\N e justly claim an nneqimlimi seivue, to all viHitois tlieie ami to those who have
because all (he wt»rk has been ibuie m the studied Ins ealalogncH of the past'Keasou.
mo^t* thorough and hnb-.tan(ial maimer; riieio IS a uew eoaier there, however,
lH*ianse the soniee of the hujqdy at the with H’Jneh jMame Jiorsetncn aie not as yet
.Mcssalonskce Is piaetually iiiexlianstible; nnieh aeqnanited|^aiid w<* must give hei an
licftnise we have the advaiilage, over the iiitioilaetion to oiir hoise Taheierii* ^«Te^direct system, of a great reservoir m ease ea” is a iimgintieeut breeding mure pur
(d accident to the pumps; and hecaiise the chased this fall by Mr. Nelson while in
|nimps at (he Ixiekwood Mills allow the Keiitiieky.
She is a large, powerfully
niAilcg«*of ili.iwing hum the Kciniebcc made animal, weighing alamt IKK) Ihs.,
uivei, should that evci be nccessiiiy.
standing K^ hands, and m the Wan ideal of
a bieediiig'inari*. Slie is bv (leorge ^VllkeH
A Prospootive Pftj)er Mill.
out of a eelebrated New York mare “Obi
It IS icpoiled (hat a syndicate of tea Diieliess,” ami is m fo.il to Kmlymioa,
Oionoaml teiiOldtown geiitleincii have (t! *J8.‘l-4). Mr. Nelson liked her so well
puu’h.ised the old (idinaii mills piopurty, i that he pitrehiHod her at a latgo price to
with (he mill site, sever.vl houses and 2()0 hrecil to Nelson another season
aiies of laud, at Piishaw Falls, alMuit a
Among the old lavuiites in tlie class of
mile fiom Oldtowii, on the Stiilvvatii mares at Suimysiile are (iretelu'ii, by (BdUiv ei, and it Is [irohahle that a paper uiill eoii, 145, out of Kate; Kiiux (iirl; Belle
will he ereetetl oil the spot
Piof (i. H. Merrow; ilersey Lily; the famous and al
H.imim of the Maine State College, with most perfect male Auhiiiu (2.27 1-4);
.Messrs. H Ililhiiixl and J. \\’. Sew.vll o( Nellie Koife; Kthel M., a imntlsomo (dauk
Oldlow a, made a hutv<‘y .Sulurtlay of (he mare by Young Uolfo (2.21 1-4), out of
hues fiom (he Falls to OhUowiii when* mare hy Ciil,'. tiling, hy (len. Kuox (wfhu
eoimortioii will he had with (he Maine made a qiiaiter In ^10 the fifth time she
Central. There is a Hue w.iter power at was ever in a sulky ), besides a guml many
(he prtqiuseil place for the mill, and it others which we eaimut stun to enumerate.
wuuhl Im* iui exeelleiit lui*atioa.
Coniiug now to the younger ones, we
tliid a must promising lot of suckers, nnd
NMAI.I. ro\ IN UAUDINKK.
one and two-year-uld cults and lillies. 'This
I'roiupt MeuHUreHlu I'nixeiit M)n*H<i of ihe h.iiid eoliijiriMes eight suckers Dy Wilkes,
Diutntor Chief and Nelson; Hazel, a vear
l>lM*»Me,
Di
ling hy Wilkes (Ids Arst colt), outtof
of Daisy

Mrs. Frederiel^ Williums, emiiloyud in
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mills, (lardiuer, WHS attat ked with small
nox last week. Di Young, uf the State
Biwrtl uf Health, was eommmiieated with
and prompt iiieusuivs were taken to (iiiaiantiiie the infected huuM* agvl to vaeeinate
all persons w'lio iiiigiit have Imm'ii exjvoNed.
When Mrs. Williams was tint taken with
the diKi'UHt* her mother and V lady friend
fnmi ('imrlestowii. Mass., were with her,
and supposing the ease to merely one of
I liiekeii ]M)x, tieated tlie putieiit to n sweat
in hoiicH of driving it aw*ay. t'poa barning the trim nature of the tlisease liotU of
them left the house. The mother uf Mi*s.
WjlHains returned to lier homo wJn*re preeautiuns wert* taken to vaceiimte her and
itisiiifeet her .elutliin|;. The other lady
reluriuHl to her home in Charlestown, the
health aiithoiities of that place being notilled uf her euniiiig, in uixler that they
might pruv ide Hgiunst any spri'iid of the
disease fi-uai hei. 'i'o-day the suliohtrs iu
the sv'huols were vauciuated. So far as is
known nolle of the scholars uf the schools
have Im'ou eximsed to the disease. Tlu*
hH*Hl health ofHeers and Dr. Young of the
State Board of Health desi'rve tho Idghest
credit for tlie prompt iietioii they have
taken in this matter, and the wist* preeautioiis they liave takei; to prevent the
spreuil of the disease.
AT HCNNYNini*: FAIt.M.

A vijiit tti Siiuuyside stuhles in this town,
the “home farm” uf Mr. C. 11. Nelson and
headquarters of (he eelehmted yoniiu
staiiiuu “Nelson” uud other “good (aies.
is sure to U) an interesting oue to the |
lover of tine hotM4* tlesh; for Iheix* is al-.
ways something of intcix'Jt K) l>e seen

LKTTKIt FItOVf Mil. IttlUrKinif,

My Dkak Mh. ihiAftliMAH:—I am look
ing over (he rnnelies (his way, lint the
weather is Aery niifavonible hi oiio res|M*rt—terrible eobl. 'J’lie (hentiotnoter
registered 27 Im*1ow z<*r» this iinirtiiiig.
How is (hat for NovcimIkt weather? Score
one for Maine (’oni nnd hay are very
plenty west from Oiiinlin, )!it former 25
cents per Inishel, and the latter ft mi (2.50
to ^8.00 per ton. It baiks ns tin iigli (lie
feeders ought (u make money (his white
at (lieiirieeof range stores, snd feed so
lowI* I leave in a few minutes for Fort
MePlieison to look over a large henl
lliere, and shall prohahlv return in sumo
ten days. Must close, with kind regards
to yourself and all oiir renders.
Yours truly,
H. C. Bt;iti.Kt(iii.
North
AV/u*rtsAn, Ntw. 27.
Maine Militta'-Qonoral Orders No. 18.
(ieiieral orders No. 18 have lieen issued
fioin the ofliee of Adjutant (icneml (ialhigher, 'riiey call for the returns of ritlo
praPtb'c for tin* season of 1887 ou blanks
forwarded for that purpose to Col. E. C.
Farrington of Portland; direct eominniiders to see that everv man has thorough
instruction in rifle practice and to keep a
record of the praetii*e, giving the names
and scores; state that each eoinuany of
infantry and platiMin of battery will Ik* al
low eil five hundred rounds, armory 45_/5
eufihre cartridges for armory practice and
from one to two thousand halls fur reload
ing; compaiiioH that eannot obtain proper
rang(>H out of dmirs should make the most
of the armory practice; aiituiimco the
changes iu the coiimiiNstoiicd oflleers since
the piihlienliou of getiernl orders No, 10;
roiiqmiiy eomuinnderH are ilirceted to im
prove every moment iu piaemg their cominuiidH iu the Ik'nI jHissihle eondittnu for
Ru early iiispeetioii and notified that they
will he held strictly aceuimtahlo for the
eomtitiou of their eummnuds at that time;
if they caimol devote necessary attention
to maiiitaiiuiig'the eflicieiicy of their com
mands they sliould tender their resigna
tions.
l.ONT IN TIIK AV€><»1>M.
A Yniiiiff I.mly Nearly I'erlfilieH fYoin CoW
ami Kxhausiloii.
Monday, Nov. 28lh, a young lady,
named lim.iii Mosely, visiting at Clifton,
a village about twelve miles east of Ban
gor, heviiiue lost m the himuIh. Searching
parties were scut out, hut she was not
found until about nine o’clock, 'Puesday
morning. She staited fur home from a
visit t«> some hhilTs alKuit three miles dis
tant, about the miiblte of tlie previous
afteraouM, just as tin* rain eiiiumeiiced fall11 g. Ibistemng along she soon hceanie
thoroughly dreiiehed, and, losing her way,
wandered through the woods all uight,
falling over Htoiies and fallen trees and
once pillaging into a brook up to her
shoulders
hen found she had just bceoiiie exhausted and sunk down to sleep.
Her clothing was frozen and hut fut her
timely disuovory idie would soon have
ceased to exist. I is thought shn will
cover frniu tier ailventiire witiioiit lastini
physital injury, hut the leriois she ex|>erieiieed m tlmt u'glit of wamleriiig will
leave a iaHtmg impression upon her recolleetiuii —llelju-it Jiiunttil,

Jijctois of tt)C tlllccft.
STATE NEWS.
'Ihe three sjieeial eonstahles recently
appomleii for Sagadahoc Coimtv rt'fuHe to
seive. (lOV. Boilwell fias willulravva the
iiaiue of (ieo B. Sawyer of liatiqideu, as
special eoiisti\hlc for iViiohseot County.
Peter Bi‘imet(, a wiiilthy old iimu resid
ing at Newpoit, Me, was timrderously
assaulteil m Ins lied Sauday night and
mlihed of (28,(Kk/; the savings 4)f years.
No ehie as yet to (he lohhcrs
Congresstuna Boiitelle and family left
Bangui 'riiiirsdav for Wusliington, and
Will leside at the Hamilton House during
the winter
'Pile nottiriuns snmgglet “.Sam” Thonipsoa was arresl>‘d in Presque Isle hy a
de)iuty marshall Friday, and started for
Poitlanif. He (ms tlie reputatiun of iMMiig
the hohlest and most siicees^fiil smuggler
oil the 7)orib*r, .md lias given tin* eustuiu
Tlien* were
saviagb h.inks m Maine,
Nov. 1st, having lit),221) ilepositors and
deposits aggiegatiiig *88,8111,1)48 22, rejileseiiting aa average halaiiee to etu li dcp«)sitor of (82.*) 58.
The St John tug Stoiiu King was seized
III Calais, for (onehiiig at the port without
eiiteiiiig 4t the Custom House hut was re
leased ou payment of does. A Calais tug
foi a similar olfeuse at St. Julia was reeunlly fined t4tK).
A meeting of gentlemen interested in
huihhng a railioail from Dexter to some
point on the Bangor & PiseataijiiiK i-nilroad was held in Angusla last week. The
estimated cost is from (27t),l>tK) to (275,tHK). 'Phe Maine Ceiitiiil favors the projeij and the orospeet «K hiniding the io.id
seems favura
mole.
Bangor spt'eial eoiihtaliles have given
liquor-sellers leu flay H* notice to ipni the
liusiuess. They have iiotiHed iliuggists
that they will not lie |>ei*8eeiiled on accoimivd liquors sold fop purely luedieiiial
purpohcs.
'IVtosiluy eveiirng”*of^ast week Mr. and
Mrs. 'I’liuotliy A. Skillings of Westbrook,
eelebrated their golden wedding.
Dr. Scott Hill, of Augusta, has in his
iioHscHsioa, among other souvenirs of the
Holy lamil, a smul! piece of stone chii){M<d
fi<mi
tho temple
of......................
Limn of Beoroth,
^
‘
ith, iiin
Falestiui', wliere (’hrist and Ins disciples
stooped over night. It is an interesting
aiul valuable relic.
Ill Noithein AiiHisttiok potato's have
iaeivased iu price from (1.50 to (I.IH), tm
it is uiidurstood. Still tho furiuers hold
hack fur a iiiueli larger iaereHse and ex
pect tu get it.
A ease uf siunll-pox is ro|)ori4*d from
Gardiner. Thu patient was uin)iloyed in
the rag-room uf the CtqiseetHik pn|>er mills.
Tiie Now England Ship Building Cuiuimuy neueded to tlie detiiHiids uf the
Kniglits of Ltlair in ix'latuut tu their
wages, itnd thu men have resumed woik.
'I'hu
rvjtortcd ice tiu inch and a
half thick iu the river at Bangor Frithiy.
Fiukled egipi to the aiuouut of #1,000
wore destroyed hy fire in Moicerlast week.

”

giMMl ono; l*\lua, a two-vuar-old
hy Dictator Chief, out of (irelenen, fur
whieh Mr. Nelson has ix*fiuaMl ait olTer of
(1,<RH); Air IJue, a splendid year-old hy
NelsoM, ’opt of (iladitila, bv OtM- Clay Jr,^
Col. Osgoml, a sucker by Wilkes, out of a
mare hy CuiistelUtioii, (Mr. Nelson hav
ing just ivftised an offer of 1^150 for one
half uf him), and (ireU, a hi'aiitiful little
thmga
>y Dictator Chief—ouu of tin* liest
eii hv
moving and most sly lislt saekers in tin*
whole lot. For particulars aUmt the cults
of lust anil this year's breeding, anti for
pedigrees m full of all the aoiiiii ‘
up Mr. Nelsou’s estahhshmeiit,
refer our leaders to the uew catalogue of
Suimyside, a liaudsoiiie jmiiqihlet K) las
issueii iu a few days from the Kastkkn
Fakviku prt'ss.
Diuiiigthi* |wst few weeks Mr. Nelson
has been iimkiug many sales must of which
have lieeii rvqwrteil in oiir cuhuiins and hi
the press uf tlie Stale generally. Tiu'se
omhmee Gleam and Glimmer, two fuiii'
niontlisold eolts by Wilkes, sold to Boston
luirties; and the yistr olds, Crescent hv
Dictator Chief, and Lvdy Nelson hy Nef^oii, sold h) Noyes Brothers of Boston, who
have n hn'eilhig farm at Meehaule Faljs
where they have Itueti seiil. Two two
year old have iM'eu sold for 1)4,000; one
one year old for (1200, and twti four
immths old fur 500 makiog a total sale
uf (5,700 withm a few weeks' tiine.
By the time our paper euntainiiig tins
notice is printed Mi. Nieison and wite will
Ui well on the way to Klorida, the laud of
umiiges and ixMu-hnds, vvliere thev will
jnus the wiiitui, and wheixi Mr. NeiMui
will huiie to uhtaiii a iiiueh neetled rt'.'il.

Before The
Court
OF PUBLIC OPINION.

TE8TIM0NV OF PHYSICIANS.

OLD AGE
Brings Wriikneasos. especinlly of the
bladder and kidneys.

A tnlilespoonful

of llnnl’s Kemedv lM*foro eneh meal,
and Iw'foro retiring, "iil relieve and
liriiig untold

eomfort.

Sold liy all

apolhenirles and deali rs.

Capt. John Bishop, the oldest resident
of Marpswelt, died m that town Friday
aged ninety-three years.
'Pile Kennebec Uiver is closed. The
steamer Star of the Hast, which made her
last trip fur the season, Thursday, did not
wait for her regular sailing hour hut was
obliged to leave at lusiii •
'Phe steamer Kolon of Mnehias was run
into off Segnin, Nov 80, hy nu unknown
M'liooner. The Kolon was towed into
Poriiand. Tho Captain fears tlie schiMiner
may have Hllcd, or drifted to sea.
A loaded shell, memento of the visit of
the Britisli fleet in 1814, has lieeti dredged
up from the river lird near Bangor.
Tho tiMiiiicnitiirc fell to ten liolow soroy
during Wednesday night, at Calais.
C. F.
Todd’s liimlNir
mill
mill,
considerable
liimlKir
andand
five planin
loavleli
ears were destroyed hy Hre at MilUown iu
Calais last week.
The triisteos of the .State Fair have de
cided to itiirodiiee two special days as at
tractions at next year’s sltow. Ono will
Ikj lalleil “children's day,” and all the
eliildreii iu the State under a certain ago
will be allowed free eiitmiico and admtiunal nmusemciits will lie provided for
them. Tile otUer day will Imi designated
“ '’
’ ’
*’ aiHi all aged iieople of
tho State will
invited to nlteud nnd reeeive a free ticket. There will lie a (iraiid
Army day in addition.
^ Tho triisteos of the Statd AgrieuUiiral
College wore in Augusta, Monday, in con
sultation with the trustees uf the Hallowell Classical School. The college holds
(4000 of the S(*finW assooiatioids buiuU and
as the school is loaded down with u largi
debt, the pavinent of which it could only
partially meet, even if the plant were sold,
it does not appear that the college will re
alize anything at present on the pa|>er. An
unsiiceessfiil attempt nt settlement was
made hy the oflleers of tho State institution.
Kiforts ai <* being made to effect a settle
ment uf till Bussell claim ou the three
w<M>lou mills in Dexter, so that o)>emtions
may In’ resumed again as soon as possible.
Mr. Bussell
” ■■ ” owiieiid a controlling intert'st
iu the mills, and the desire of his widow to
realize cash mt the stuck caused the suspen
sion. It is understood that a company
stands ready to take^nd onernte the mills
if a fair setitement can he had.
Charles By an of Wntervillu stole (100
last Satimlay of Millard Snaahliug, with
whom he was ou n spree, aud went to Port
land, taking with Iiim a two-year-old step
daughter. 'I'lio authorities of Portland
were notified, and Byan now awaits trial
before the Grand Jury.
'I'lie laatcrK at Morgaii’a shoe factory at
Bielmiotid, Mu., struck Jlaat week
Waturvillc expects to have its new linrae
railroad to Fairfield in rumiiug order b>
July Ist, next. Eighteen thouMuid doN
lariv Ims l)oen Huliscribed tuwarthi the capi
tal stock, 'i'he iron is already purehiwod.
Tlio ship E. F. Sawyer, of Bath, v,n»
Niiiik off holkestone Nov. 22 in a eolliniun
with the Britisb steamer PolitnriiH. She
was owned hy J. K. Kelley, and valued at
(75,000. Her cargo of wheat, worth
(128,000, was a total loss.
Miss Etta Given of lA'wistoii, a Bates
college student, while on her way to teacii
at Chelsea, met with A serious aeeidoat
Saturday forciiouii by being thrown from a
carriage at Augusta. She was rendered
inseiisihle hv eonoussiou uf the brain, ami
siistniiietl an ugly cut on her lip apd a
s;)rniti of thee rlgnt
right arm.
i
Slie had not fully
regained eoiiHcioiisuess Saturday night.
’ Jy to be
bat has siiieu recovered’ saflicicntly
taken home.
The
dwelling
house
owned
and
oceupicJ
.... ..
^
.
by Sainnel J. Spencer, ou Cross Ilili
Vassalburo, was burned tu the ground
'I'liesdny noun. Cause of lire iiukiiowu;
hiHf^lwiut.Ji^V)* iiuurcd. ,
Jhc toUowiug diiTcH niul places iiave
been decided upon fur aiimmf State ancniiipmeiits G. A. It, iu New Kuglaud:
Venuout, Jauiiury 81 and Fob. 1, at St.
Juhusbiirv; New Hanipthire, Feb. land 2,
nlaee utidecided; Mnme Feb. 9 and 10, at
lYirtiand.
GENERAL NEWS.
'The Bepiihlienn National Committee
met ill Washiiigtuu yeiU*rdiiy, ami voted
to hold the Hepiihlieua National Conven
tion in Chicago, .luiie 19, 1888.
'I’lic Treasury Department has called
for the resignation of Mr. Lamhart, Super
intendent of Fuhlic Buildings at Augusta.
Deposits amounting to (1,000,000, uueloiincd for twenty years, are repurtei^,
under a recent law, hy Massachusetts sav
ings banks.
.
A mob of seventy-live masked men took
three negroes from jail at Charleston,
Miss., and
nl shot
shi ‘ them to death. They were
charged with the assassination of u wliite
man.
Bev. Joseph Fui-knr preached iu Flyinuuth church, Brooklyn, Sunday, tho liotise
liciiig crowded to hear him.
British Ituid eompanics aro disposing of
their lauds in Kansas. 'I'hey don’t like the
anti-alien laws.
Henry frviiig, the actor, has forwarded
a (5,980 oontnitiitiuii to tho Beecher mon
ument fuud, us the result uf a porfurmaiiee
reeoutly given at the Star Theatre, N. Y.
^ M, Bloiiet, “Mux O’Boil,” the celehratod
French author ou a visit to this country,
was much luturested in the uugroes in
Washington. TIicv were a new race to
him. After attending servtoo at a negro
church, he said; “I was told that I should
ho nuiusod, but I was impressed. Tho eluqiienco uf the pioaehor and thu eariiestI10H8 uf his heareiH were l)oth striking and
pleasing.”
Biifiis and George Wheeler, brothurs, of
Won*e8ter, Mass , while iu a dory, Sunday
aftuniouu, capsizcil and the furiuor was
drowned. The hitter hung to the bottom
of tlie dory, drifted ashore aud was saved,
Thu drowued man loaves a widow aud
seven small children.
California is making large shipinents of
raisins to the East. A train of twenty ciurs,
wholly raisin-ladeo, left Fresuo rocenUy,
deeomted with flags aud atreainero.
Miss Mary Ahigail Utalge (Gail llamijtoii> wided for riavre iMlitfday. Miss
Dialge goes to Europe to joiu herrHsHves
—Jauio4 G. Blaine and bis family. She
will rcinam with them until apriiig.
Jtilm Bunch’s ship yard is a busy place
again. More than half a thousand men
aie at work on merohaut steainora, and in
a few davs a full thousAiid will bo employeil. 'Two of the uew guiiboaU are to
be built tliere and the outbaik luis not btieii
better for yeura. With a favorable Ad
ministration iron shiu'building would beeoinu a mumnio^ Industry In Uiis eoimtry.

The progreulve, wide-awake phyalcUna
thnaighout
the length and breadth of the
...................................................:adlh
land, are awakening to a realliatlun df
Several vesseU on the Ubeshave become
the wondvrfhlmerlta of Dr. B. 0. Flower'a
SetaiillHu Beinedleai and are preecrlblog iee-hoiind, uud will piruliAhly be obliged to
remain
all winter.
Ihein with marrclouaiy beneficial n aulu.
Below we give uife of many a inllar
A hronu* statue in honor of Garfield was
lulereatiug leticra from wido-awako uuveiltid Huiid Imposing oeremonies at
doctors i —
Cinuiunali on 'ihuraday.
Dakumotom, Pa., Jan. SO, 188r.
Dear Sir ( I have been prescribing |>r.
B. C. Plower’a Liver Ranatlve, Luig
Cordial, Nerve Fills, Pain Deatroyli g
Elixir, Blood FuvlOer, aud Maguctii
Flnstert, to my practice, with gooi
results. They are splendid remedies.
ft

,

W. A. Sawvmii, M.1>.

Hois0idJs
BREAD PREPARATION,

Thoue medlolnei are the fruit of
exbauallTo srleutltlo luveatlgailun, rf The Healthful and Nutritious.
thorough medical •kUl.aml tho lung •(porUace of tho phyalclai) who to-c'ajr
opjoya tho moMtex(eii»lv«prlvato pra^Jeo
ufauy doctor In America. They are moro
than good remedUe. Thau
fAo
there, and just to hear Mr. Nelson talk , During his ahseuue tlie Suimyside stables btiHt ihnt aoftfMcu und lA'Aif Amu ever Kestorvsto the fkiuF tM strength-giving
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HU hour aCiiiil lijs f.uiiuus huraes, if^^uu j will Ih< o|h‘U to visitors at hII leamui- compouHtieti,
pluMpImtcK thnl are iwmovrd with the bran,
mii only listen fast enough to keep luii of 1 able hours. 'I’liuitsauds of readers iu all
For sale by your druggist, vbo, on
what ho says, is likely to give oue not a iiarts uf Now Kiiglaiid will wish for Mr •PPllcatloD, will give you m a copy of ami whieh are iw(|iilrCNl by the system.
few gutal points to think al)Uiit Fur Mr. Nelst uaiui his wife a pleasaid winter in our msgnlflcttiit pamphlet of valuable Nti other iNtking ysrvUer dues this. U
NeUuu is a Tiian who has had a w'iilee praeII
•wfid VorauhHh
■*
the ‘liunny laiul,” and a safe letiiru Iu eurlv llousehmd
It U richly worth
ewsU less aud U tinry lUid mure wholeABy ocdU.
ileal expeiieiiee iu the hreudiitg of fine
Hue spring to (lie unjoyineuts uf “.Suuuysuluj
i
horses, and tho suuvcss

be has attaiued, and die “Kluiwuod.”

Bnkiiig

than auy other

Powffer,

Mary H. Gilbert died at Gloucester,
Mass , Thursday, aged 101 years.
Han Francisco has a terrible acaiidal.
It has been discovered that a ring of slave
dealers have lieen buying, kidnapping and
importing from Hung Kong good looking
Chinese girls and disposiiiff of them for
iinnioral ^iiriMmes at from Aftven
U) eighnf
Ircn dollars
* "
teen himdrcd
each.
The first 500 of K<lisoii's new phonograplis will lie iready fop the market in
January next. Tho lustniment can reprodiipi*, more than 50 times, any combina
tion of sounds committed to it.
'Pile nimiial rcjiort of tho Coniptniller of
Curreney shows the total number of Na
tional Banks orgaiiizeil up K) Oct. 81, 8,HtW); 025 have gone into voluntary liquid
ation and 119 have failed, leaving in ojieratioii 8,001. ()f the failed hanks one only
was in the New England.
lion. T. B. Beed of Maine, has received
tho Bepuhlieaii iiomiiiation for 8|)enker of
the House.
Hoii. John G. Carlisle of
Kentucky, receiving that of tho Deipoernts.
^’
Senator Palmer of Michigan, will iiitrodiiefl in the Senate, at the earliest op|>ortimityr, a hill for i*egnlntiiig ami restricting
immi]
*..... igmllon, hy koo|iin|( out |Mirsoiis who
seem lik^ lo 1)0 iindesimhle citizens.
Si'hooner W. 11. Griffin arrived in Newhury|M)i*t, Mass , fnuii Grand Banks, witli
24,<M)0 {Hiimds of codfish, her third trip
tliis season, aggregating 8<K),(KK) pounds,
the largest aiiioimt ever landed l>y any
vessel of the New Kuglaud fishing fleet.
The laaly of a man was found at a street
eroHsing on the Fitchliurg railniad at Worcoster, Mass., Monday morning.
arm
iig. One
. ______
and leg were cut off, nnd the head was
enished so it was utterly unrceognizahic.
A letter was toiiml in liis pocket addn^ssed
to.tIolm J. Murphy, No 5 I'rescott plai*e,
Worcester.
Jacob Sliarj), the N.Y. hooHler, has licea
admitted to bail, in the sum of (40,000,
while awaiting his now trial, li will proh.vhly i>e a long yrait.
It is rejiurted from Chicago that not
less timii a dozen vessels Were wrecked nr
badly injured in Katunlny’s furious storms
ou the lakes and many lives were lost.
Lakes men say it was the worst storm
known for twenty-five years. Tho cold
was intense, the vessels were eovei*ed with
iec, and tunny sailors had their legs nnd
anus frozen.
It is reiKirted that n gold nime has lieCn
discovered
Montgomery county, Md.,
oil the shnres of tho Potomac, a1>out ten
miles aliove the great falls.
Elmer E. Wood, manager of the Caniulai;^ia
‘ ‘
........................
N.Y. Electric Liirl
Light Coinpanyi
was killed hy an electric shock in that vil
lage Sunday night. In attempting tu arrange one or“ trio
th.......................................
carbons in a lanip that
was out of urfler his hand, ou whirn was
a wet kid glove, came In contact with one
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4MISS A. A. GLEASON’S,*).

CONGRESSIONAL NEWS.
'Fh.) upetiiiig of t|ie first session of the
Fiftidll) Congress oueurred Monday.
Nriiatr.
Senator Ingalls of Kausas in the chair.
After tlie certificates of election were act
ed u|K)n, tho Fresideiit wa.s notified that
the Keiiate was ready to receive the iiiessagu. Senate atljourned at I P. M.
On ................................................
'Fiiesday the reading of tho message
WHS eoucliidcd at 1.30, when the Senate
adjourned.
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STORE,
3 DOORS BELOW DUNN BL'I
Books, Stationery,
Fancy Goods, Etc,

THOUGHTFUL SANTA CLAUS

*'I’ve traveled tliroud) the sleet and snow,
Actos4 the country high and low,
To fill the stockings small and great
That here in line my coming wait.
In crccning baby’s tiny hose
Tho India
naia rubber rattle goes;
A handsome doll, with staring eyes,
Will much thtf little miss surprise;
And what will more delight the boys
Than musket, drum or bugle toys?
• '■I climb
* -ith
“
And now*. bcfi)rc
the flue,
ri! bear in mind the mother true,
Who works so hard by day and night
To keep the clothing clean and white,
And in her slocking, long and wide,
Some cakes of Ivory Soap I’ll hide”

A WORD OI' WARNING.

A ('AKEFlI.laY NEr.KCTEn NTXH K
LOW VKIOEN,

MRS. C. M. BARNEY.
A ao<>I> KAII, „

AMERICAN
CORSETS
FOR 40 CTU,

Good Sense
Corset

’

There are many white soaps, each represented to be just as good as the ' ivory't”
they ARE NOT. but like all counterfeits, lack tho peculiar and remarkable qualities of
the genuine, Ask for " Ivory” Soap and Insist oporrgetting It.
T'OpjriKht, IbbO, by. Procter & Gamble

Best for HmIh
Comfort, Wear I
Finish.
PerfM
for all ages.
Fur Ladies, Misses nnd Children
M&,{(
uf the best material throiiglioiit Fo
sale hy

MRS. F. BONNE
FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Barber and Hair-Dnissei

ANNOUNCEMENT
FROM

DORR’S CONJvIECTED

BOOK S DRUfi STORES

8U(’CK0SOU TO L. K. SHAW,

Corner of Main & Temple Sts., Up Stain
llftsora Houcil, Hhrarii and HetsMora tiroaid
AUSO, FOH 8A1.K
Fill*) llMXoni, Shavliiir and Tolirt Sm
. ;C'o»int>tli|Of>, n«y lluiu In any uuanllly,
from a ou. toon« giUloti.
Iteiiu'iiilxsr the Place, over City Dry OiKxU Bi.t
lyi4
WATERVILLE, ME.

FOR SALE.
6,7&8perct. Mortgage Loaos

FIIlST-CLASS SECUKITY.—AndCpf
cent. Secured Debenture Bunds;
very coiivcnieiit and safe iiivcstmeDl
Interest and principal pajnble i
Hostuii, Mass. Fur further informs
Appreciating tlie fact that the eompctititm in IIOLID.VY GOODS is grtiwing
tioH itupiiro uf E. K. Dniminmit
sltarper each year, and that the demnad is for liettcr and iimrc iiHcfal articles, we h.ive
Agent, at Waterville Savings Hank

bought this year more than ever was shown ju town before. We propo'se to sell
them at ItJwer prices than was ever known. Our slm-k istm) vaiied to eiiuinenite; lint
a few of the lending articles are .

GRAVEL, SAND AND LOIN.
llavlneiuireliHiteil the UltAVKLPlT kuovn i
Grai A Pulslfrr'ii, «tii llleli Street, I am iim^rr
If) Jeliver GUAVKJ., .SANIA ««J IA)A>I t« u
)Hirt uf the village, at reasuiiahle |>iic«*H.

fTrading Walks aud Drives, and nil kind
of Filling Jobs taken, and Satisfaction
Guaranteed.
Trucking of all kinds proinvtly tloiir
V. l\ TOWAItl), Ahlen 81 .
Near M. C. H. It. Paw l)v|»(
C. V. Uatxs, Tuonieter.
lya;

GEO. W. DORR,

When 1 any Curr I do not mean merely ts
stop them for a time, and then huvetliemrv
turnajmln I >irav a RAinCAb CUB*.
I have mode'^tbe disease of
nXS, EPILEPSTor

H.Q.ROOT.IN.O. IS3PtML8T,NnrTNi

PARKIR'S
HAIR BALSAM
iPrunawAa&afflagT^tiL
Ney^ 9Ule to lUetere f
Heir
I.............- . - .
leirtoiteVoMtiifblCelw.

PARKER’S CINOiRTONII

How to send 4hw»4s I
Ihe Dye Honor, (larowDi

of every deMrlption i truw
------ _ .
or Dyed whule mkI iitnw
for Wear. Faded or worn gwtds nioil B

dyetl dark ottlon to look well: also gli
two colors, your address plainly wrftleii
unsi
itleii iintibr
of
the oolor you
pinitrtl
pini
*ltApaiwr, with
VV..____
« wont. I.
.1 ua
ttie ntodi. IVoyour parcel up well, lie line
U) rO'TKB’8 FOBEhT CITY I “

UOUBB la Piwblo SlrMd, Portland, HslM*
IjARuRer Dvr Hodzk ix Uaiss.

tstuiigf,

KEEP
well, by havhqr /hr. Art*

Nf>/rf’« /bey* KiHrr Ui U

CoaI*ahd*Wood I

house. It mav save
YOUR
life. Health ts c)«<r)tlii>4.
for onoe yuuget uii iheiWn
track (t will be apt to
END UP
In iMwiiwture death Vrtt
,Wlo.,*ud 91.00
Dr. Both Arnold's Bugar-Coatwl Bllliuut DU*,

aw,

MINARD'S

(SiiooeMor, Iu Ijlwrouoe & Truo.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT

Me...
S. A. (iRicKMie.

LinimemT
Curra Pains. Kxteruol aiwl luterual. It Ikw*
8wellinfs,Coutrafltloiia of the HusoW.HtlffiiW*
of the Joints. Heals Bruises, Heokb. banA
Cuts, Umks, snd Horstehes, <Brat Stshli IWr
edy iu ths World.) Cures Itheuiustisiu, hesrs^
tliSl^imiouJSs*’
Orouft, mini oJl *►

aflllotluui,

DO NOT PAIL TO OALL AT

J.

goodridoej.js

A LstrgB Bottle. A PwvBrfol Beafdy
Molt Monomioal, m it ooiii but 26
p«r ^ttle.
All DrjiggUu*

BBUOll A 00. BORttI*

JOHN WARE.

-AND HKK TIIK. IMMKNOK BTWK (IK-

Dvsler in

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY, SILVERWARE.
I MU iH>w oeeupvlua (*!*'• llio Blor^ rwiunufonuMrlv ....i k-

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,
GoveruroeNi, StoU, City sud Kollrusd Hmsh p'
eurtNl for luvestiiiont at lowest assrket prl««-

Aukxt up thk
I ((iifwwars of «ay oimj la Watervlll. -i,a my nrleral
* V** •*fK**‘ "‘wk *•/Jeaelry
Lombard Invaotmont CompB^y
werUiMi iiiy cxmiiwtiten Am kIvW HmUAI.l'Kirl^V^*?*****♦!«
EsrcSwt
- - —■-•r
uwit
floaU
WM..IO.
(Uapitsi
fully
Itshl
fi 1X10,000 oo, Keserve, hurplw*
ju,.iAjj..Hn,.,..„i„ho,o,.u..,..... ..
and (rudh Ided Profits, 95N,OOe,o6j
‘•oiivlnml. I
K«»f (Ue hale of their 0 leir oeut (lu*rsBl*ri
Lusue from gaw bi 95.000 ou Western
worth g (u 0 tlmee the siiiounl IuhumI. Tlx*
annual (utvrest euiiuous uahi at the IkimfMr
...........................
lu ■•rln, *“
Kro...
aia.Eroiu 54k* to ■<«
I
I'rluR
h Iui iMuigbt
At li.lt
-1 Uh^ ........
-..-.a. ...
.lilob 1
odli.e III Itostoii.or If drslred.st MercUimU s'
mi' Hti
(4HmU If you <ti> itol Ittiy
(live iiiu ft call and huik at aiy tU’ual Jtaiik, Watorvlllv. In io years'
d oblige,
the luauagvrs of thisCominuiyhaveuot hel»**
tours \or> truly,
lor of inveetun' iinmey (ii| these luoits.

r. jr.

IM MAIN HTHEET, WATERY l|XE.
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FAXXINO SICKNISS,

Lurk the worst cates. Beeuse others b>f»
follt^isno reason hiraot nnwreoclviuzAnre.
(send at oneeforatreiUlaenndaFiiR Bottli
of my iNrvi.uBLR Rvmriiv. Give Etpien
and 1 nst Oflice It cusIh you noihliiR lor s
trial, and i t wlU cure you. Address

DORR’S CONNECTED STORES,
JBlook,

F.
lervii
tod
Utei

1
jei

900 BAND AND STONE RINGS

^^TsMfcfDBmlHisel

wir

Wntervllli*, Deo. 7. 1SS7.

Bympoffigt

In part of Clark County, Ark., trouble
has ongiiuvted between the whites and ues, and the lifter have been urtlered tu
s under penalty of dynamite, A ne
gro church has beeu bumeti.

ire l”‘

Decorative Art Work

All are cordially invited to call and see for
themselves, and to any one purchasing early
I will give EJactrti rvO'vv F'rloes*.

is Nature’s own true laxative. It is the
must easily taken, and tbe most effective
remedy known to Cleanse the System
wheu Bilious or Costive; to dispel lleadaohea, Colds, aud Fevers; to Cure Habit
ual Coustipatioii, Indigestiou, Piles, etc.
Maiiufaotu^d only hy the Cslifurnia|Fig
Syrup Cuiiiimiiy,
iiy, Ml) FraiioisuOfCal. For
sole
’ m- 50u and
ll I(1.00 bottles hy all lead
ing druggUU.
Iyl3

Tz«»
lirsnc
*^i

MHtoriftli, for all IcmuIh of

More thnii one hundred styles of Fhottigntph, Autograph and Scrap Alhiiuis, DresHiiig
Cases, Manteim* Sets, .lewell Cases, Work Boxes, Baskets nnd .SIhiuN,
ig
Haadkereliief and Glove Boxes, Stationeiy in Flush Boxes, tlmt
sworud. Carlisle of Fennsvivauia was electwhen empty make mee HaudkerehieF Boxes, or Collar and
Cuff .Imxes, Writing I’ablets and Desks, Bronzes,
•’ottery la all tlie fine wares, Itose .Jars,
the House were elected, the seats distrib
F.)t Foiiri, .Sconces, Mirrors,
uted, and after a comiiiittee was ap{)oiiited
to wait ou the Fresidcut, the House adCouib
Biid
Ilrimh
Sets
»
Spciiilty,
ntiil Siitin K,in«, Miinio K.ill., I’li.iloirmi.li
-..............^j.jeialty,
. .l.iimiicH,
..... .....................
jimriiod at 8.05.
Cases,
Books,
andi Card .........
Casi«, Slioililiiiij; Hags,' Ihi- W.t
Lanes. Pocket
1
Il.w.l,. Furse-i,
I*.....,., Letter
.......... ......
At 1.10 on 'I'liesday the rending of tho
variety in the Slate. Christmas Cards, Booklets and aV^ovelties, Selimil
Fresififiiit’Si inoAsage commenced, and at its
Cartls (speeial rates to teachers)/ Family and leaeheis’ Bibl
cuiicliiHion the House adjourned until
Prayer Books, Dianes, ('ateiidarsnuid Almaimcs .lapanesu
'rimrsdny.
and GLM'inna Gomls. Fietmes, Frames aifcl Easels,
Wall PiK-kets, .Iiivumle, Miseellaneuns
FOREIGN NEWS.
and (lift B(N>ks hy the thoiiThe Manitoba Ltgislntiire is to Iks sum
saiids All the PuetHand
moned iH'twcun Jail. 10th and 10th tu set
lK)palar Authors
tle matters growing out of railroad troubles
iu that Fruviiiee.
The emigration from CaiiailH to Califor Dictionaries and Iloldeis. Flaying Cards nnd (iames of all kinds. Sleds and Sleiirhs
1 erfumery and Sachet Powders of all kinds. A tiememlons stock of Hair
nia this year exceeds that of the previous
and othei Bnislies, Brash BrtH.m Cases. Ithu king Sets, Shaving
five years cumhiiied.
'
Sets, Razors, RAzor Straps, Blushes and Miig#. Pocket
*1 The Lmuion Lancet says: Dr. Mackenzie
Knives and Shears, and it he'iall smoke, a mee
received highly satjjifactorv advice conCigar Case, Stnokent’ Set, Pipe, or a Box.
ceniing the cuudition of the GernuiuCrowii
of nice Cigtirs will phvvse him.
Prince.
And a thousand and tiiie .
NotwitlHtanrlin^
tho striugeut-AifMiBar *
........................ •••#» -••*'
other attielea.
surveillance, the United Ireland ami , ther
papers wlneli print reposts of the meetings
of the suppressed hrauehes, are freely cir
HIVK lOlJ THE FL’1.L XAl.rE IN
FOItVOI'IC HONEY.
culated.
The Spanish Cortes was opened ou
'Tlmi-sdny at Madrid, hy Queen Begciil
Christina, who read the speech from the
throne. The infant king was present.
Despite the order to the proas not to
attdek Gonuany, tbe russian }iew8pN|)ers
ooiitiime to print hostile criticisms on the
disclosures regarding thu iiiU^rview be
tween the 'Tsar aud l^iiiee Bismarck.

liord Lyons, for a time Brilith iiiiuister
at Waaliiiigtuu, and for many yeais past
ambnsiadur at Paris, died iu London on
Sunday last. He waa one of the ablest of
luoderu dipkimatisls. A thorough man uf
the world, with that ^readiness and taut
which |luiig social experience had given
him, be was eiuiuently fitted for the often
delicate and diflicuU task of allaying in
the miuiU uf leading foreign statesmen
dislike and distrust of Englaud, oooosiuned
by misuiiderstandiiigs between it and the
eouutry to which he was accredit^, He
U sueceedeKl by Lord Lyttoa at the Freuoh
embassy.
Lord Mayor Sullivan, of Dubliu, has
been senteiioed tu twea moiiUis imp'ritouineiit for publishing iu his paper re{)orts
uf suppressed meeting uf tlie Irish Na
tional l..eague.
Twenty thousand pour ohildren are to he
supplied with Christmas presents by Loiidou Truth. lout year the limit was 14,000.
'fho Hour of an auction room in Toeswater,
Canada, gave wi^ recently, letting 70
people and a lot of furniture down uellar
in a promiscuous heap. Twenty were injuron
in.

C. G

(’or. MmIu «n<l Templr fttn.

House.

Advices from Melbounie saytliat Beach,
the oarsman, has resigned the cbainpiunship and retired from acjuatics.
M. Sadi-Camot has been elected aiul
installed President of tlie Frenoli Republic,
vice M. Grevy, resigned.

Ai
pi sw*

St«ii,|iiii,{ „„ nil kill,]* of M«loria|,

of the wires, and he instaiUW dnipped onconscious
....... .......... to the
*' ground, 'Tho only mark

oil him was a small black hole In his thumb.
The cHtimates Biibuilttcd to Coiigrctis by
the Secretary of the TrenHury call for
$!I2t),u^H),798 to mu the Guveruincnt for
the next fiscal year, whieh is (IJ444,999
more than the estiiiinles nf Inst war, and
(10,899,400 more than was aetuafly appro
priated for tiiis year.
'The United StaU'S Supremo Court hati
pioiumiiccd the Kaasaa pruhihitury law
cuiutitatioiial.
The fire in the Calnuiet aud Ileela
mines is grtiwiiig more seriuiiH. Carhuiiic
*u'id gas and steam are now Itetng sent
dtwii two sliafts of the Calumet and two
shafts of tho Ileela tniues. It is expected
tie mines will be Hoialed with water as a
hilt resort.

Th'

/Irr

uv*rt/rn fa sa^stoalKsf nlie^
nmpamire of (wovef nsfrs.

omoe lu Merelu.AU’ KallousI liouk BulkUH
Watmidiuji,
• Maixk.
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I The Waterville Mail.

After this week the stores will lUl be
open for trade every evening until after
the holidays.
No one need grumble at the weuther we
are at present enjoying, and the old folks
prophecy an open winter which alf prefer
to the winter we last enjoyed (?)
Dr. Crawford will preach next Bnnday
evening at the Methodist church, at 7.15.
BubjeeV—Our Duty as Cltixens.
A horse belonging to J. K. Morrill fell
dead in the harness while being driven by
its uwuer from this village to bis home on
the OAkland road Tuesday evening.

The topic for the meeting of the ChristAn elegant aasortment of new mns for
The Uniteriui Fair.
ain Endeavor Society, Dec. 11: “God’s
^he first entertainment and sale of tbe the hair, Wh plnin Md fancy, at Mias R.
Greatest Gift—Is it Yours?”—Luke 1: UtfiUria# Frir occurred last evening, with F. Lovering’s hair store, No. 39 Williams
(E8TABU8HKD 1847.)
a very large aad enthuaiaatio attendance. ilouM* Blocir.
8-14.
Twenty-five etylee in bustles, aud tlie
'The tablea were taatefully arranged and
The thirty-seventh anniversary of Mr. bountifully and temptingly supplied, and, W. C. C. Lock Clasp Comts^ also new
I
KVItBT miOAV ATPHoanix BI/K K,
veilings
and nichinga at Miss L. F. I^vand Mrs. Wm. (Sullifer of Winslow was with the genial and home-Uke manner of
'
Maij« 8t., Watk«tii.lr, Mr.
celebrated last Tuesday evening with a those who presided over them, were very eringy No. 30 Williams House Bloek.
I c. O. WING and A- W. CASE,
inviting, The variety of the menu ana
Another lot of those 75 e. eloth bound
brilliant party at their home. Memlicrt excellent onality of everything offered for
Editors.
Msnafsrtursd only hjr
of the G. A. R. and other friends from sale were mit an illuatratioii of the merited books for 25 cents—«’ol‘‘ding late novels,
histories, aud standard works Just received CALIFORNIA FIG STROP CO.,
Tkrma:
itrlctliriu
Waterville and Winslow to tlie number of fame of a New England housewife, and of at Dorr’s Book Store. All other books
I iifWicff. HltiglecoplM.ftTepenU.
I *W“ No UAper dtnoontiiHiwI until •!! ArrMfAg*-!
eighty-eeven were present. The guests the genius and sktU so prevalent in every and othea goods proportionally cheap.
I ire
**»® onllon of th« publlihen.
8AN rRANClWXl.CAl...
'Fhe art tables deserve eibrought witli them some elegant presents oommimity.
'Iliernioinetera of all kinds from 10c
pecial mention for the general excellence
VVING, BUrTeIGH & CO.,
among which were a fine parlor set of of the contributions. Promineut among upward, including the Dnery Thermom
Publiikm and Proprirlari.
^
seven pieces, a silver cake basket, a wine the articles presented by friends outside of eter at l)orr*s Drug Store.
I cuAnin" <). WiKu,
HAi.i C. ni m.Kiini,
set, a water set with tray of hammered the Society is a fine landscajie in oil by
'llie farm buildings, of Mrs. Smiley on
’
Dabibi. F. Wiko.
Miss Pratt of Fairfield, and a fruit ^iece,
brass, a meerschaum pipe and smoking
TWe
J!aUh7Tm» ij,|uhl triilt retiitHly
also in oil, presented by Mrs. Benjamin
the Eight-rod road in Sidney are reported
set, and a flno large mirror. Among the Bunker, and minted by Miss Bunker of
111 WlDsicm. I>»c. *. to the wlfaof Parker M. may be IimI of rU tee,||nf driinlatii. lArffe Ixitburned this ramming. Fire supposed to
Local News.
I les at ftO Gents ur tine iloUar. It |« iiidat pleMMtnt.
HowriKUiiKhter;
Vi
Ire.
I
os.
principal features of the entertainment New York. The music was excellent and
KompI, RmleffecIlTe reinetly known to cleAime
have been incendiary.
theayrtem: to ant on the f,lTer, Kliiiieys, «n«l
was a song by Rev. Mr. Williams, reading an enjoyable feature of the evening. Not
Itowels gently yet thnr*Mghly.to(lU|»el IlrLlAehe,
Double epring hinges nro lieing put on
Company H gave an exhibition drill and by Dr. D. P. Stowell and by Miss Carrie only those in charge of the entertainment,
FOR MEN.
FOR BOYS.
toUli, and reTem, to Chre tVinstiiiatUm. hiaiaet.
FOR CHILDREN.
thm and kindred ills.
*
I iiie iloors »t the poet ofHce.
danee st the rink last Wednesday eve Nelson, and singing by Misses Lii and but every member of the Society, seemed
In isUlIumI. Nor. 9S at the rrehleiice o/ the For aale In 50r and ai.OO bottles by nil
to
act
as
host
or
hostess
in
solicitous
care
brlile’sfsther, Mr. (). W. fUwtelle.lnlluv. H. 1>.
There will b« » meeting et Oild Fel- ning. Almut liixty couples particl|>ated in
Ijottie Emery. An oyster supper was and entertainment of their guests. The Nowell, Mr. (/harlle D. Bat«s of PalrlleM, smt Mtw
leading Druggists.
______
A
|„ei Hall neit Tuesday evening for the the dance.
H. Hawteile.
served, after which games and dancing stage scenery and apporntmenU were well May
'hi llellMi,Doe. I, Henry 11.HhletaiulUlMCora
pnrpoeo of conferring the Uebecca dcThe contract for furnishing the furniture were engaged in, completing a most pleas arranged, and the characters of the plays Clark, both of Helfast.
excellently interprateil. Most of the time ' In-Mlolfast, Dee*. Mb. William A. Clark and
several candidates.
; pee
and blackboards for the new North Qraui- ant and enjoyable evening.
m Minnie^ T«dtnan. both tif lletfaal.
the identity of the fiersonagcs was lust in MIIll
(irlaiiil. Nov. M, Fmterle R. BtUlitea of IV
F. A. HiUon hmving beeu oiciiwd from inar scIhmiI house lias been awarded to A.
There came near being a fatal accident the characters they were acting. In the Bolwcta, and Mlaa Heitba M. Uott.
Ill North liueka|s>rt. Nor. 30. .lolln Ijoreiitaon of
erring ou the tritverse jury, L. 11. Soper H. Andrews & Co. of Boston and New from inhalation of coal gas at the residence “Uncle’s Will” tlie anxious and solicitous
Banirnr,
and llelle •!. need, of North lIuckaiMirt.
inJ VValUce I). Smith were drawn. York, ill competition with other leading of Charles Littlefield on Oxford street re Barker acted well hit part; Charles Cashmore was true to life; and Miss Florence
RIISN.
Ijitor, Mr. Soper was excuaed.
manufacturers.
l-'OW IlOYM.
mii^
cently. It seems that the family have been Marigold sustained her perplexing sitnaSDeatfiiei.
An unosmtHy Iarg« amount of Chrutiuas
W. 8. R. Rimuels, who has fur some in the habit of heating the betlrooms by iiou in a manner that would have been
In
Wlnalnw,
Dee.
1,
Mra.
Klisalieth
Pool,
aged
is displayed in the stores, and, with years kept a general gr(K*cry store in keeping a fire all night in the kitchen, and creditable to a professional. 'The nleasing
1 rear*.
^ travelling and fair weather, we may Winslow, in connection with which he car leaving open the doors to their adjoining farce “One of Us Must Marry” was a
InNorthport, flee. l,Mr». KUliwljr A.Dj'er, age.!
vivid illustration of the trials and embar 1 year*.
expect the largest sales ever known.
ried on a large oil trade, has sold out his rooms. Ou the night in question the or rassments that flesh is heir to, from one
In LlnooInvUle, Nov. IS, Rniery Allen IViier.
agod
T8 yearn.
Geo. I^andre wh'ile walking on .Main business and real estate there and will dinary ciiBtoiii was followed, and nutliing cause and another, in tbe variety of pecul
In PnwiiMt, Nov. 35, William L. Miidgett. ageil
46 yearn.
nnusnal was noticed until Mr. Littlefield, iar coiiditi-jiiB that fall to tbe lot of man. about
ilreet last Wednesday evening lost from remove to Waterville.
Id Urookartlle, Not. W, Joeeph Walker, Hgetl
The fear ami trepidation of }H>or Jacob
yearn.
hii jKJcket a roll of hills amounting to
A society in connection with the M. K. who slept up stairs, came down at the ntn- and^William on their awakening to the 87In
llrewerVlUage.NoT.TO.Mrw.Naiiey lUiulUiu,
Boutelte Block.
orer one hundred dollars.
church has been organized at Oakland, al hour, when he found his sister Rnbie in seiiM of responsibility tliat was se lucidly (0(1 TSyeatv.
Ill Ilelfaat, Not.‘AS, Mra. Mary Mlaek, aged 86
130 YM.
v'ON oi3ir.r>Kisiw.
Mr. Scribner has been putting some fln- known as the Oxford I.<eague Its object, sensible on the flour of the kitchen. He enforced upon their minds by Aunt Ger yenra.
trude, were most admirably portrayed,
abing touches on'the fnmt of the store in Bible study and a knowledge of the history stepped to the other bedroom and called and their comical predicaments furnished
among
OKFKIl
Boiitclle Block, occupied by the Bangor of the church. Tlie books studied are by the eldest sister, who occupied it with her a fund of enjoyment for the audience.
Nickel Alarm Clocks, at
News Co., which add to the aUractiveness Dr. Vincent, a sufflcieiit guarantee ft of little child, and when she atteinptcii to Aunt Gertrude proved herself to be an ex
Books, Cloth, 17S kinds, at
leave her bed she also fell. A physician cellent manager, and the niece a most be
their worth.
Toilet I’aper, 8 |Mcks for
,X8
of the front.
coming and obedient instrument in the
was
hastily
siimmoued,
who,
fortunately
"
” per Roll,
.10
Ira Oetebell, who is making the survey
Parties have -been looking at Dunn
success of the scheme. With tbe many
Lamps, Klectrie Nickel, fburtlmaa the
responded
at
once,
and
seeing
the
cause
of
new attractions to be offered, boUi in euBlock wilb the intention of fitting it up to for the horse railroad, finds the distance
light given by ordinary burners,
the attacks took necessary mcnstiros to re tertaiument and at the sale, together v^itb la a peculiar medicine* and Is earefully
for only
Bi.ia
be used as a hotel. If this is decided upon between Waterville and Fairfield to bo
suscitate the sufferers. Both of the women, the ever popular social dance, it is expect pored by competent pbarm.-tclsls. TliccotiiDolls, from lOcts, to BS.TS wsch.
the lower floor will still be occupied by threo miles, one hundred and ten rods, ten
ed that this evening will prove 'even more Unatlon and proportion of Sarsnporiiln. D::nwell
as
the
child,
were
very
sick,
and
ns
and one-half feet from post office to post
Fresby & Dunu.
deUoo, Mandrake, Yellow Dock, and other
doubtless a little lunger exposure to the enjoyable and successful to the partici- remedial agenU U exclusively pecnlhir to
Saturday last was a busy day on our office. The half-way point is directly op gas would have proved fatal to them. A pante and the Booiety.
Hood’s BarsapariUa, girtng It strcugili nnd
ftri.'eU. At one time on Main street there posite the railroad Blib{>s and at that place
curative power sti|K*rlor to other prepa
emek in the fire-lK)x of the stove, from
rations. A trial will convince you of its
'Wateirllle Eepoblican Glnb.
acre counted fifty-seven carriages, one the company has bought a piece of laud of
thk
which the gas escaped, was the cause of
great medicinal value. Hood’s SarsaporilU
losd of hay, a load of lumber, three ex Purintoii Bros, on which to 'locate the the trouble.
The presidential catn})aigu opened in
this village Tuesday evening by the forma
Purlfles the Blood
press wagons, two truck teams and a cart. stables.
The young ladies of St. Mark's will tion of tbe Waterville Republican Club. creates and sharpens the appetite, stlmul.ntcs
I^ast Saturday a horse driven by two
Wednesday afternoon Prof. Gardiner
give “A Dress Rehearsal” at City Hall, W. T. Ilaiues, Ksu., acted as tomiwrary the digestion, and gives strength, to every
lectured before the students of the Insti- ladies from Oakland was taken sick ou
organ of tbe body. It cures the most severe
next Tuesday evening, Dec. 13, with the chairman, and in his excellent prefatory
tate upon Astronomy. Nearly all of the the street and was left by them at Clark following cast:—Miss Jones, Principal of remarks made a lucid explanation of the eases of Scrofula, Balt lUieum, Bolls, Rmples,
and all other aflectluus caused by impure
pur{K>seB
of
Uie
call.
The
following
students attended and were mu^h inter son’s stable, they retiiruiug on the thiin.
blood, Dyspepsia, BlUmuDeM, Uesdache,
In the evening the owner, Mr. Walker, school, Miss Mary Abliott; M’dile. Ep- officers were UManiinously elected : Chas. Kidney aud Liver Complainta, Cotarrii, Rheu
ested.
G.
W^ing,
President;
S.
M.
Heath,
W.
C.
itiaitl, French (fovemess, Mrs. Fales;
Friday evening the Institute scholars came from Oakland to Imik after the ani- Amy Fibbs, afterwards Ciiidirella, Miss Philbrook, Horace Purintun, Dr. G. S. matism, and that extreme tired feeling.
“ Hood's Sarsaparilla has helped mo more
give a sociable. After the prograinuip, iiial, which, however, died soon after the Gracia Sprague; Clara Wilkins,afterwards Palmer, VV. 8. Emery, Vice Presidents;. for eatarrtk and Impure blood than anything
B. F. Wright^ Secretary; II. L. 'rapuan,
else
1 ever used.'* A. Ball, Byracuse, N. Y.
cake and ice cream were served and the owner arrived.
the Prince, Miss Carrie Nelson; Sarah Treasurer; C. G. Carleton, G. W. itoyIf you have H pig to be •Isiightered send us n
A new shifting engine has just l>een Ann, the Greedy Girl, Mattie F'orystlie; nolds, L. 1). Carver, P.-9. Heald, W. A.
ereiiing passed pleasantly to both students
Croatos an Appotito
IMWUI card and we will <w]| f<»r ft. dress and re
it for Ot|e Dollar. Kstlsfsrtlon gunrsn“ 1 used Hood’s SaraapariUa to cleanse my turn
and visitors.
. ^ completed at the lUilrood Shopi, aud the Sophoiiisba Spivins, the Romantic (Prl, R. Boothby, C. W. GilmXn, F. J. Good
teed or m> -cliarge. Addremt,
ridge, F. 1). Luut, W. M. Dunn, M. F. blood and tone up my system. U gave roe a
I’tD’K A TVLKll.
H. li. Prootor, while getting sand from frame (or another one was laid the first of Lily MoNelly; Martha Higgins, Cai'ry Bartlett, Executive Committee. Delegates wood appetite and seemed to build me over.’*
IVatervIlle, Maine,
the liniik in Winslow, south of the l^ock- this week. 'Fhe moat striking feature of Jackson, afterwards Spiteful Sisters, were chosen to represent tlie Club at the
R M. Hals, Lima, Ohio.
these
new
lunchincK
is
the
form
the
tct)d“ I took Hood's Barsaparllla for cancerous
woud buildings, uneartlied a stone tool
Marie Gctchel, Nannie Moure; Mrs. Jar- National Cuuveiitton of Ke|Miblican Clubs
aod It began to act unlike anything
shaped like a gouge, very nicely finislied er, which slopes down, so that the engineer vey, Elocution MistrcHs, Kilitb Nason; to be held at New York, Deo. 15, aud humor,
were as follows: E. F. Webb, N. G. H. else, it cured the hamor, and seemed to
at till* cutting end with the edge well pre can see from the cab the person shackling Miss Prudence Piuchlieck, a visitor, Gertie Pulsifer, G. A*. Phillips, W. A. H. Boothby^ tone up the whole body and give roe new
to a car. 'riiis week, the company began McNeally; Ruse Jennings, afterwanls
1 waiitloUIro one huudre«l dollan*. Ilbersl in
served.
P. S. Heald; with S. 1. Abbott, O. G. life.'* J. P. NIXON, Ounbridgeport, Mass. terest
and R<K*d security. Inquire at lli'* .W.iW
fur the first time to put together puny Fairy Godmother, Blanche Smith; Ser Hall, A. \V. Small, W. F. Bodge, and Bend for h66k giving statements of BAiwe.
uftioe.
,1,
3f28,
Fine skating on the hay. The river is
wheels. By putting the wheels together vant, Arie Kelly; Pupils of tlie Academy, Frank Uedington as alternates;
frozen over from Vassalboro^ to Augusta.
Excelleut remarks were made by sev SeUlbyalldragfitta. gl|tlx(orgS. Pnparedonly
tbeinRclvcs, the work is done more satis- members of the Guild. I'he se:^* of the
Ou .Monday, the tlicnnomotcr indicated
faetorily, and at a saving of about ten dol play is the st'hool room of Grove Academy, eral geiittcinen, the most extcnde<l. of by 0.1. HOOD * CO., ApoiheearlM, Lowell, Mom.
6.> degrees above zero, and Tuesday and
which was a speech by Rev. Dr. Crawford
lOO Doses One Dollar
lars a i>air. 'Tlie coiistnictioa of a large of which Miss Jones is lady principal, and fully defining the position of loyal repubWednesday night the river froze over from
lot of tlat cars has just been commenced. M'dlle. Epinard, French teacher. It is licaus. He expressed the seutiincnt of
shore to shore.
Mr. W«F. Bodge is now (K'cupyitig his proposed to wind up the term by a grand true Republicanism, and his remarks were
Hayden & Kobiuson are putting up a
heartily acccpietl. The Uepnblieati jwrty
new residence on Nudd street and is fast party and supper, an additional enterUiin- of Waterville, while individually iudepenabuilding on the rear of their lot on Temple
making the rooms home-like and cozy. He meiit being a charade, which in the hands ent ill local politics, bids fair to be most
K VKHV lIKKT UUADKH AI.U'AVH DN HAND AND < AN ItK IIDdDin' KHDM
street, to be used as a store house for lum
has taken a great deal of pains with the of the girls becomes a burlesque imitation cordially miiteil in uatioual affairs.
■40 TD aa DliR CKNT. LKHN THAN AT ANV OTIIKK JF.WKMtV HTOIIK ON
ber. Ill clearing the lot, trees weio cut
TIIK KKNNKllKC HIVKH.
plans and construction of this new home, of Ciudirella. Mrs. Jarvey, a retired ac
down -measuring from eight to eleven
1^ wIhIi to (’till yuiir iitteuliun tu one of the many bargains 1 can give you iu
Statement from Officer Weeks.
and will no doubt find that the custom- tress, MOW a teacher of Elocution, is ci|lle<l
AND
iuclies in diameter, which had made their
W
A
ICIIKS,
one
11
carat,
gold-filicci
ease, liaudsuiiicly engraved, warranted to wear
made article is much preferable to the to train the pupils in their parts; she at Editors of the Mail’.—
growth in eight vears.
til yearn, (the warrant is given direct from the Maiiiifaeturcrtt,) and uiio Elgin move
I wish to call the attention of the people
ready-made
in
bouses
as
well
as
in
other
first
demurs,
as
the
present
play
is
some
ment, full size, 15 Jewels, Patent UcgiOator, Stem-wind and I’eiidaiit-sct, aircoiiiiilete,
M.
of Waterville to an outrage that was jierAT
A visit to the electric light station shows I thiugjj. They arc more costly at first, and uiilcH below “Shakespeare,” but finally pelrated on me, and I win state (he facts
fur ItiH.tM).
*
that good progress is being maile in putting it is some mure Initlier and trouble to pro consenU, and enters into the matter quite of what took place Nov. 9th. Aliout utiar
1 wish also to eall yunr atlentinii tu the fact that I give a written warrant with
every Guhl ur Silver Wateh I sell, whether requested tu du so or not, stating iinmlMir
ill tlie new wheel. The work is hi charge cure tbciii, but they fit better and are mure heartily. The play progresses; Miss Jones ter {Mist ten o’clock Dr. Hill enine iroin
and gnide of wateh, the grade of case, whether all or a part Gold or Silver, &c. My
of the Dustin & Hubbard Co. of Oakland, comfortable to both mind and body. We ami Epinard don’t understand what it is the Plains; he reported a row, and said
tiudl
ohjeel ill doing this is to enable every piirehaser to know just'what he has bought,
tli.at
there
were
five
or
six
meu
concerned
ami the wheel is to be a Risden. As soon wish Mr. Bodge and his cliarniing family all alKiiit, but finally it is all explained, and
thus giving (lerfeet satisfaction tu all i^hu iwtroiiizc me, which I consider the best adin it. 1 blew my whistle several times for
as the new wheel is ready the company a long life of good, old-fasbiuiied home the Dress Rehcai-sal is considered a siic- Mr. Call but could not bring him; a man
verliiH'uiuiil that I eaii ptiure liefuru the public.
will furnish incandescent lights for bouses. made happiness.
AND IIAVIND IIAD AN KXI’KitlKNCK OK MORK THAN lA VK.AHM I AM KHK
went for him. By the time we arrived on
I’AKICD T« DO AI.L- KINIIH OK WATi'll, dlAK’K AND' JKWKI.RRY
the scene the meu were slaudiiig quietly
CORNER ELM HT., BOHTON.
ItKI’AliCINIA IN A KlltHT CLAHN NAffSK.It. HATINKACTION
A large arc burner in the tea store of
As the hoUdivys approach wo are crowd
on the bridge. Mr. Call went np to Mr.
*•<OdAKANTKKD OU MONKV ItKKI'NDKD.
Factory;’
Cambridgeport.
Personals.
U H. Cain brings out the goods in a new ed with new advertisements; but these are
Furlong, and taking liim by the collar
Vuii will find my prices low and iiiyqtuck gtHal.
Uemcniber tlie place,
twitehud
him
ilown
on
his
back.
Hu
then
light, and the sparkle of the bright uliiua au iuterestiiig portion of tbe paper to most
Mr. 11. K. Spiuilding returned from tried to put bis liaiulcnffs on him but found
iti
vvA'ncwvii^i^ii,
ibiji:.,
aod crystal ware make Ibe store very at of our readers. This week, we would call Fanniitgdale last week, where he has
they would not work. I went up and held
Tw«» Dmtra Hoiilli of C'rtH-krtl’s Dliiliiit HaII,
Ihe Hlioe Ntures of
tractive. Promiiieut among the things especial attention to the advertisements of worked during the past season. Mr. out i^ne, telling him to take them for
K. I.otid Aiitl O. K. Mm>o. '
most attractive to purchasers, which the K. L. Veszie, who lias a very flno stock, Spaulding is a thorough ineclianic and a they would work; but he uould not look
coinpeleut millwright, and bis services are
new light - shows up, are the ,luw prices which he guarantees to lie what he claims. iu cuustHiit deiuanu. Before leaving Fanu- at them. I then took out my twistorH, as
marked ou the goods.
^ Frank Goodridge has been compelled by ingdale, be made a contracs at the same he could not get his without releasing Fur
long, but he would nut take them. Fur
his increasing trade to double his s|>ace. •place for another season’s work.
long got up aud Mr. Call then hit him ou
Mrs, J. T. Hall of Clhituii, who some
E. K. lAiwis, architect, of Ganlincr, was the head with his club; ibis I say was u|iMiss Gleason has something to say under
jrears ago lost the use of one of her eyes,
in
town
Wednesday.
■
c^led for, because I teudenNl my assisttbe bead of “Stamping” which will iiitei^
was attacked with hemorrhage of the other
Mrs. 1). F. Wing went to Won^ester, aiiee, which he refused. He then put his
est all the ladies.
tje last week, and was rendered totally
Maas., yesterday, to visit her sister, Mrs. twisters on Fiirloug’s wrist. I help^ him
'X'lie members of the Clioniaii C. L. S. C. Olive Leslie.
*
• . - np as far as Dunn Block, and then be
bliud for the time being. She has been in
KIMY TIIOI S.ANI) .NEW ANU EEKCANT I*l(;CK.S OK
B. B. Phillips, imtil recently employed wanted me to arrest one, Tallonse. 1 went
WE ALSO. HAVE A
town several days, and under the care of report a most enjoyable time ivl tbe parto do so, but be' bad disapiieHred; then
Dr. 'fitoomb, her sight has been partially soiiagt*, Monday eve.'* Fablers were read by C.^ H. Nelson, anil now located at went to the lockup where :Mr. CallI wastry’V
North Alison, was in town yesterday.
restored with hopes of ultimate recovery. oil “Tlie causes which led to the revoliiiug to ^iit Ftirluiig ill the (‘ell, ami oAsistM
George A. Keniiisuu aud family are In ill closing the eell door, then came out of
tiou,” and “Disliiignisbed American
or EVEltV DKSC'IUl'TION ANIJ A El/l-KK'ES.
As our reporter was looking around tlie writers.” 'Ilie “question box” was intro town.
the lookup aud went ou my beat. Murrjr
railroad station one day this week, he noted duced fur the first time this season, and
Mrs. Nellie Kiug returned to Portland and WoM were with Furlong on the
r do you look so sad. so auzloos, so 6areAT
iliQ, great number of roiMis represented by proved iiistruotive as well as eutertaining. Wednesday.
bridge, but both were sober. Murry .used woni, old feflowf Hava you lost a friend, or Is it
Miss Lida Gilman of Sidney was in some hard language aud said w'e could uot because It is tout?"
the cars composing one freight train. In A viuliii and piano duet was given by two
**
Yes.
You’ve
struek
It,
Oiiarlev;
it
is
liecause
arrest him for doing nothing. He did not It Is lent—my last half dollar—ana 1 aiii suffering
tbe train were cars from every section of of the lady members. This, was fol towu last week.
Mra. F. 8. Cla^ Iws been confined to the try to preveut the arrest of rurloug, and I so from
the country, and Canada and New Bruns lowed by a half-hour’s sing by the com
did not consider tliat he had doue anything
dyspepsia and indigestion.
house for some time with erysipelas.
wick, and the numbers ou these cars were
which required arrest. Murry lost a bun and I have tbe Heartburn so badly tbat nothing
pany. Its object “to promote higher iiiMiss Fannie Coburn was in town last
will
help me but a bos of
dle
aud
returned
to
look
fur
it;
after
fludfrom the lowest to as high as 45,(XX).
telleotuHl attaiumeots in connection with week.
iiig it he waited for Call and Dr. Hill who
Elmer Crai;^ is now located at Fresno, were in the liK'kiip tosee if Furlong's head
We are very sorry to chronicle the sick social enjoyments” seems well understood
they always relieve roe, no matter how mncli
Cal., which is likely to become bis penna- was injured. When they came out Murry, and
1 suffer. Little losenges to earry In’ your vest
ness of one of our apprentices, Master Bert by Abe oirale.
ueut borne.
always at hauo, always eure ana coat you
Hill aud Call weut up toe street toj^etber. pocket,
Wood, son of J. H. Wood, the jeweler, who
only 06 oeuts a box (trial boxes for 25 cents.)
Charles Ryan and a maii-by the name of
Miss I^euia Gpodelt lias been seriously
I will hero state that I had beeu «ck fur
Doolittle A Hmlth, M and 28 Tremont Bti, Bos
is having a severe run of typhoid fever. Nowell, while ou a spree with Millard ill, but is not/reported convalescent.
two nights aud tried to work it off but ton, will send them by mail anywhere in,the
United Btatee oil receipt ->f price.
any color,
It is believed that the worst of the attack Spaulding, succeeded iii securing from the
Several cases of diphtheria nre-reporled could uot; aud that I rendered mure asD* K.’ff muffe jon O* K>
sistanee ihau I was really able. Tbe next
is over, and we hope soon to see him ou the latter about 8150 last Saturday. Ryan about town.
K»d to health again.
John Watson, sneoessor to Kenuey & day 1 (ret up but was not able to be out of
then took a two-year-old step-daughter,
rt:|
Watspu of lioultoD, was iu-towu yesterday. tuy bea. A young man with a team was
IV. 13. 'l'l,u t>o»t OoVFtjo ll3 tlllM town octn
seut down after me. He said that I was
The Rebekah degree of Odd Fellowship, and with Nowell left fur Portland. On
wanted at Sliorey'e stable. 1 toVd him I
1»».
€»t ttw
the popular ladies* degree, will W con Qomplaint of the eliild’e luother, to whom
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HotM.
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loo
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to
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ferred upon several candidates next Tue»> Kyan was married last winter, tbe authorlied. When he found that I was uot able
Quiet
reigns
at
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as
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at
day evening at Odd Fellows* Hall. Tlie itiee of Portland were notified, and Ryan this time cf the year.
to go, he said be believed that it was at tbe
tbe train,,
usual banquet and social eutertainnieiit was arrested on the arrival
President Pepper has chai^ of his 8clectmeu’a office that I was wauted; and
PotfifvMff Ourad liff
and held until Monday, when Sheriff Hill dejiartineut, and the Seniors find tbe hour 1 went with him. Mr. Morse asked qie if
will follow.
went to Portland and returned with the spent with him unusually interesting and 1 knew firbat 1 was wauted for; I told
G. W. Dorr’s stores are ou the first floor
him
no.
He
said
it
would
uot
he
using
me
inau and child. On being brought before valuaMe.
right uot to give me a chanoe to defend
of tlie Mail Officb, and we pass by Clie
Prof. Hall has the first diviaiou of tbe myself. Mr. Call bad preferred ohargea
Judge Stuart be acknowledged his uomwindows many times a day; but so tasteplicity III the matter, and was bound over Senior class ia German Classics, 'while against me fur uot doing
duty in not
Prof Elder takes the Second division in arresting Johu Murry; lor that reason my
fnlly are tbe rich goods aud works of art
for trial, and failing to obtain bouds was Geology.
srraiiged in Ui^iu ^hat they give us delight
p(Mitiou is withheld from me. 1 have been
committed. Nowell has not been appre
Tbe Department of Elocution offers an told that while 1 was sick it was a scheme
orery time, as they do throngs ^ people,
hended. The money was divided botweeu opportunity for extemporaneous speaking, to get me off toe waU'b aud had beeu work
o'd aud yqung, who have time to fNtu^
practice new iu this department but jug for four mouths, aud that they ware
the ,wo, aud about ^80 recovered
« aad admire, and money wHh which to buy,
most profitable.
ouiig Call as a cat’s-paw to work tbe
Ryaii.'
_____ _
Ointa__ __________ _
snd 80 the olerks are kept busy aud Mr,
None of the Senior class are abeent this racket. If 1 had arrestod Murry he was
Fueltlve anUspe^y for AUBklu dlsesees.
UKALVitH IN
It will be remembered that some time term, but the Fresbuien, Si^homore and to bring the ehar^ against me for Arise
Dorr's cash box fills up.
THIBU
WOBTK
last August W. T. Clarkson lust a horse Junior classes furnish the usual number of arrest; but as I did not arrest him, the
Waterville promises to be quite wide and esrrisge, be having let the team to teachers.
• lyOOO.
charge was brought in against me for fail
twake this winter, socially and otherwise. some straugers, who did upt return. Re
TO AKT MAM,
*1110 carpenters are at wuric iu the Gym ing to do my duty. This is no hearsay,
WOMAffOKOHILlft
A number of pleasant whist parties have cently be received a letter from a frieud nasium making improvomeiita. A set of fur 1 was told by oue who was in the secret.
That person told me that it was a down who la net blessed with
^ready beeu held, and will probably be in Wulfburo, N. 11., asking him if be liad bath roonia is to be furnished iu the baae- right outrage. AU this is due to tbe eiti- a fair, healthy Skin, or
27 Main K(rt*et, up|>oaite Diwt Office.
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hitherto
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ooutiuued through the season. More ama- ever beard from bis lust team, saying that
seus of Waterville. And now about tbe is treuhled with kmaers.
now compulsory.
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reason that Call will not speak to me.
l«ur theatricals are talked of^ after the there was one seen at that place
The students were much interested iu
fsira liave been hold- Then thefe is the livery stable which he thought auswereil the sermon preached in tbe chapel last Wbeu 1 found out that Call was ou day
duty
I asked Mr. Redtugton if be were
dsneiog school aud assemblies, and later the description. The horse was there to Saturday evening. We want more of
goiug to divide it He
me iLwas an
ou the toboggan slide will give the young board until called for, and iiad been there similar clast. A leclure now and then experiiueut aud that he was going to
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psople excelleut opportunities for meeting some weeks. Mr. Clarkson forwarded would be appreciated and most profitable Call off. Siuoe tliat time Mr. Call hai
•V VMS
spoken to me and has avoide4 me.
each other aud for vigroous and healthful further description, but before tbe latter this term.
Wedl—I Ffff^seelon.
Matthews, class of ’91, U uoufined to his Call at toe examiuaiion eaid that it was
oxervise. A social club for bustuess aud reached tbe friend ibe man called for ibe
BOM taiigli ar aaaly
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room with a broken ankle.
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aftsr
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one
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Loan and Building Auooiatioii.
Au ei^ntrio character appeared at the on trail aud hopes are entertained of re
MESSENGER’S NOTICE.
giuta, uu lha (uurlh Mimday uf Novviitbvr IWT.
These are plain facts aud I will give yen
fferiask as a healer.
|I(A K. (te'n.lIKI.L. AdmliiUtralur or d« Office uf the Sheriff uf Keuuebec Couuty.
The stotemeut of toe Waterville Loan more next time if ueoeeeary.
Maine Central ticket office yesterday. He covering the property.
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The meeting held at Towu Hall last montlia has Just‘been made upi and makes
SM tu tell the fulluwliig rval KKxaawLi an.
riil Avaaua. ThU U a UMwt dmlrablv r«ut aad ' _ .
Nuv. aMh.im.
Dniuiwiok, and inquired the priee of a Sunday eveniug, by tbe Waterville Lodge a better showing than was expected by iU
Two Good Now Concord Waguus.
oau ba had at a mudurate prit-u.
mlate uf Mkl duteaxod, for ilia iwyuiviit u«bu,
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tb« 9lHb day uf
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DOW Ac VIGUE.
ticket for Boston or Ohio. Hs wanted to of Good Templars, in intmory of R. W. frieudi. Tbe work has been done quietly,
L Nu«vuib«r. A.D. IMR. a warraut lu ItMuUvuoy
A flaw in the shaft eudaugers a safe and nia by KaloMr’s llklu4uoseia. It etwm—1 'otid
•aid U>«ii of VajuatboroS
iJliIiKi(£l>, (hat mrtUu tharwd b« gUrw thr««t wax iMtUNl yut uf th« Court uf iuaulvaury fur
July 7,1887._____ ___
go where miulsters were uot so plenty, Q. Templar John B. Fiiiefa, drew a good but has beeu effective. Ite manageiueut steady voyage. Uee Warner’s Log Cabin heals. Kor sols at thedrugetereof U. B. Tuuker
Wtekaauoteteivvly prior Iu Uui fourth Muiulay uf Cuuuty ul KauiieUw, agaluat tha teUte uf
ii iu good hands, aud the aaeociatiw will Roee Cream, aud keep your bead eleared aMd Larraheeaud thought that out that way there
i>r««iiibte ii«xt, iiithu Watervilh) Mail, a u«wsilUBKItT lUY uf Watervllla,
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audietios. The exercises were interesting, be au imiMMiaut factor Iu tbe future pros of catarrh on your voyage through life.
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papar prUitivI Iu WatervllW, that all larrooua iu- adjudaod tu ba au luoulvaut Itebtur, uu patitlou
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Far Sale.
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An Iidtpendnnt Family Rnspaper,

Syrup of Figs,

SUITS

For Men!

Is Nature’s Own True Laiative

ISUITS

iSUITS for<^

.For Boysij

Children!

Made in the best shape and of the best material.

OVERCOATS! OVERCOATSIOVERCOATS!

'rkJ

At Prices which cannot he beaten.

Hats GapsiHats & GapsjHats & Caps

Bangor
News Co.

All the latest Sttyles and the best (|uality.

HAIR STREET, WATERVILLE,

Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

All

the latest styles can be found

our furnishings.

We now have ready for the insj)ection of customers one of the
most select stocks of goods that can he found in Kennebec County,
and are offering them at prices that one can not afford to overlook.

THOUSANDS OF OTHER GOODS AU AT
POPULAR PRICES.

Please step in at 40 Main Street and sec jf this is not true. It
is no trouble but a pleasure to us to show our goods whether you
purchase or- not.

BangorNewsCo. If

you do purchase we GUARANTEE SATISFACTION in every case.

Want Your Hog KlUed.

Money Wanted.

Hoping to receive a call from every one and all,
we are truly yours,

Dolloff & Dunham,
40

WAkteT*'V'llle.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

ilf-J. H. WTood, - 111

m

BARGAINS

SIDEBOARDS

HOUDAY GOODS!

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

IN GREAT PROFUSION

Diiipg Room Fumitore.

E. L. VEAZIE’S.

81 to 91 WasblDgtOD Street,

We have put in an immense assortment of

In all sizes and (lualities^ and shall sell them
at a Bargain. What could make a nicer
Present for a lady friend than a
handsome rug.

%

A MISUNDERSTANDINB.

Dr. Hid R. Woodbiry’s Dyspepsit KUltrs,

m

BIHOUS HEADACHE
.IRKKIt MpSiSi

Gas Costs Money!

WE DO NOT NEED TO USE IT IN PRAISIN6 UP OUR ROODS.

STORE CROWDED PULL Crockery, Glass and China Ware*^
NO FANCY PRICES FOR CHRISTMAS TRADE I
Fancy Articles of All Kinds I

The most elegant assortment of Ladies’ and
Gents.’ Handkerchiefs ever shown in
Waterville, and at prices- that we
guarantee to be right.
P'ir Pillows, Shopping Bags, Stamped Linen
Goods, such as Splashers, Bureau
Scarfs, Tray Cloths, etc.

LITTLE HOP PILLS CMs, SM, Hosiery, Gloves, CheniUe Table
Covers and Gossamers.

Don’t buy all your presents until you ex
amine oncL of the finest stocks of ,Goods in
Kerinebec County. We will guarantee all
we claim in regard to stock and prices.

2,000 LBS. NEW CROP TEA JUST RECEIYED.
2,000 Blegant Presents Given vith tbis Tea
13 PATTERNS DINNElt SETS. BLASS SETS,

50C.

Great Japan & London Tea-store,
L, B. CAIN, Prop’r.

McClure & Learned,

EDWARD L. VEAZIE -fPIPE^aND*-FITTINGS,4WARE’S BLOCK,

'WTo.teirv'lll©, •

Piping and Plumbing done to order. We are
now prepared to put in your water service
at short notice.

FOR SALE.

CARRIAGE PAIMTING.

Ii'ox*

(Sale.

“as'^

Teams To Let.

TO RENT.

1

Rooms to Rent.

A

pouna iffolhjs.

4^Department

NNOW FI.AKKH.

What am you you (li^licata ntray thiiiKa,
Floiitinir and falling
Throiiicn the soft air?
Am yon aonie ohitd-atigern playthinicH.
(hinn pant recHlIintr,
|)rii|)]>e<l tinawnror '
hid he, to iIm) alam a near ncighhur,
A nttiiling.«ycd drnniiM'r,
Htiidy their form,
riipii it.alce yon with nfrhtciit of labor
Yomijf hoavi'tily aehenier,
Above the white alonii?
— Kditii M. Tiiomai, in ('hriHtmiia M'ldr
dwviitp.

Advertising^^
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Ho«

Oo 101113 any.
THE ATKINSON
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THE ATKINSON

House FurnisMng Co. House Furnishing Co.
ni•' |iri |t:ir(‘il (o Mippli

Carpet Department.

tiiinilv in

( arpetK fill the I’ailor,

Old (told, (iatiirl, lUiii' or

( aipciH for the Siitin;' Kooin,
( aijictH for tlic Dining Hooin,
('arp<‘|.N for the Mtill,

(di\u

Plush Parlor Suits,

( ,11 p< ts for the ('hiiniher,

(or .1 « onil)in.itii»n oI liiost; rolor^)
)m rci in .ill. toi‘
foi >.ni. |oi

( 'ill pels tor llie Kilcln n.

Vkininster. Ilodv ihiissels, \'ehets,
foj j*'!! and
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nnoiso slock oI tin latest ni.ik* s.
w hieh I nalileh iis to olilain the most desii.aliie ,ind slHish p.ilteins

Do Not Pay the Large "Prorits

oniinoi>n!\ d> 111.II lied. Oiii l.ti;*!
sail s niou than -oiuiu t li lllllK c
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lain<
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'.i\ Wi liaNi

'J. l.-'itJ,
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Parlor Suit

Department
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icciiviiiii sn|i|ilic,. ti‘t\
!ii< li n incscnt m\« r
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House Furnishing Co.

Chamber Sets

lilni'ii

seinl

THE ATKINSON •

House Furnishing Go.

IV. l-a;:lilci n .ml

kl.iiid. Auhuili

ti\« cents per \anl.
( li.ise jiist in.ide onr piiK h.isc ol
I.HHH lolls (it .Mailin'''tiir ne\i seaiV
"I’i'i' and oni pn -• tit SllM k is lo h.
iiiit at eieallN I ini' I p, ices.

I \ I III iiI-'Im d.

I >1)11 H's. toj Kl;^hl\

oi'th riiie.

Ihx

Ih iii- ntoiiit-tind ue u ill nit mid ni.iti h ..uid
iii.ike. no 4 liar^'e.
^^'lll .eu eaipethloi
• I. I

N* nd toi tails and jn u i

I l>!.n k W .ilimt. ( In I:
sh.^Mahoe.on. I'm.
' siaiiie<l in iniii.itioii
ooiU.
lii.iiilies toi

Ue will

m

tl • 'aiii-

|) 11 Itil

\ oil!

1 -j;!,

l.bo. l.lli. I.().'». !tl)e,

M<iies at )kHi;^oi,
>Xt Iliildilotd.

and must

lo

toi >.*» or '^Iti down and
« .U ll

i.-J.'i.

.fi.idi .Hid lolois utiiiled, tiiid

^ on aic in u.mi of om of tin
^iiils. uln

l.u'tk

l.-t.'p.

•■end s.iinples and pi lees. 'I'he pnii hast
.Hi l*e III.eh ,il iHi\ ol the Kitiiich

I oiislanil\ on tin inoA«.

lilnl

l.J*i,

I.H),

MHe, 7'm. (iOe. olti , |.*ie. lOe,
,;i)e, 2.’»e. -Jtlc. I.s, , l.le,
PoMiaml. lioin
kl.iiid. Viiliniii. iNe will ( ,H‘P< I ailN llool III Nonihoilsi;
uie const ant 1 \
will ask all in uani oi ( iHpeiin<r lo
dill«rinl sf\les '< nd to Ihiillaiiit lor siiinph s. st.iiine

500 Parlor Suits
lie

Over 100,000 Yards of
Carpetings

have

I've

Seinl lor cuts ainl priei's.

Keineinher tlial we aluava

PAY FREIGHT CHARGES.

STOVE & RANGE
DEPARTMENT.

is<i-iiaiid\ the most eoni|de|e in tin
[ Hill'd Si,lies, and .eonipiises Wimd
Hid ( oal Uiiriieisof (\4i\ st\le iiii I*'iinlile.
101111:1 s with 'JO [iieees ol w.iu
pipe .uni /ine loi

von aii' III lln

vieinitv ol

lived tin cei^uiies Kimgration from
’'18, ftir JJ.’iO, lor J.'i, lor JH, ioi ;pi.
their I '(tivi* mount.HiiK flowed in all dilor :i:i. d I. d.’i. .u;.;{H, in, ij.
reetioii.s. ('iilonies moved Hast, \N'est, mid
|.'t, 11. I.'i, .'id, and lor
Noithwest, settled m tin* diHert‘nt pirts of
IIoi4ds horn oO to
Kiiiope, roniid4‘d states and empiri's, mid
Si 00.
di'Vi'toped ii.itnuJR now known us (iieeks,
Italians, Fri'iuli, .Spanish, I'oitngese, (iei(K.il tiiid Sipniie. I'.iilor .S|o\es lot
maiis, UiisHimis, Cimissimis, Armoiiimis,
Imi iiiiii: W’ood or ('o.d. Ihti lor Slo\4*s,
.........
....... .
p.,,,iy ol Knghsii and Vineriians.
'I In* vietiniouii Fiie-worsliippeis ttaik
| hoih, I'.iilor .Stoves, closed
open
I'.hIoi Stoves will ovi'ii and wilhoni piiHKesHum «Tf all the imid eaile<l Aiyunein
^*aejo, easily (•oiriipte<f''’/nto Irarr. Tlwy
ov('ll, I’arlor Stovi tNor
_)*‘d..'i(i, lor 1. l\ir It, t.ir M. 10. IJ. l.V elalioniteil the vvoisliip of Fni^und dt*velopcil the I'eisimi Imigiiage, whieh, ow
IH. jn. Jl. JC,. J7, JH. and .10.
ing to thu filet th.it the kings of Iran iiuld
Sto\4*s for (he I'arlor.
their court in tin* piovinee of i'arsistnn
Stovi's lor the .sitiim: Ihioni.
emiie to he ealleil the Fmsie or I'ersie
Siiivih lor the Dining Komn,
liiuguage, mid the n.iti<ni was kiijwn as
Stoves for tin' ( hamlH i’.
Stoves ttir tin- 11.ill,
the IVi'simiH.
SloviaiJ^iil' the ('hull h.
'Ihe defeated nhihadoinig Arymis, on
Sloven tor the Wtnk Shop,
the other hand, moved Houtliwiird, settled
St4)vi's lor lln l'\4ctorv.
I all along the Indus mnl the (imigi*s, partly
N\ ill M'lid 4'iitN for jiiiv and all. to- I snialued the alKiriginnl triU's of Iliiido-

IN»ri*

xtaii, foimded eities, and also eiistes, establislied
the Riulimanic leligiun, and |K‘rI

feeted the Sanskrit langnngu, eallnig it
Saiiskiitia-lJkta, the Pidished S|>eeuh, in
order to distinguish it from thu barharous
dialects spuken b} thu rndu |K!oples among
wlium they lutd settled.
And now, altbungb thunsaiuls of yeai's
biivu inturvuned aineo the gieat au|mratiuii,
I ultliougli eaeh of (he great lyiAiuns hefure
iiieimie sueh a large list (Imt an ciirire paper of the si/i* of (his vvinild Ih* iieees- I mentioned liiwu devulu|H)d peculiar eiiahart lugivu e\eii u Ltint iilea of what il eoiiqiriHes, but Hull Sounds, iilirroi's. toms, muunem, rtdigiuua, langiiagoH, luid
Upholstered (itHids in great profusion Mieh as LouitgeH, Easy Chairs Uoekers. lileratnii>8, still the traveller in the North
of India is again and again taken by auiv
Clocks Hanging I-.iiiips. DltuH*r. Dr.*akfast ami Tea Sets, Cabinet Ui'ils,
prise nt Unding ho many elmracteriaiiea
Faue^ Chairs, Crailles, .SideboardH. Redding of all kinds, Centre Tables, Kx
tension Tablos. Dining CImirs, 'Foilel Sets, Music Stands, Cabinoth, Dllleo eommon alike to thu Asiatic and htmaulf
'I'hu Afghans, for inataneu, often have
Idhrart, Cliiiri li and laidge rurnitnre and Draperies in great abundance are
.cumplexiouH of Saxon fniruesa with rich
displaved;, eiils and prii'cs of aii furnislied upon application.
brown hair and blue or gruyUheyes; lofty
Do not liiiv until you iiavu seen our giKMls, cuts and sainnies, for this will
cost you nutliitig and the ideas von will gel will be invaluable. Our prices in stature, and digiiiUed and hospitable * •
|(x CiiMli Ruyt-rs eunnot be ajipro.u'bed hv any other deub*r in New England.^ manners. Thu women are remark* ol
Our tel ms t4> those not wishing to pav down, are one fourth iif the amount 4)f goiHl-liMikiiig; and thuy wear thu saim*
dtt'ss HI the I'emiHii ainl CtrcaMiun women.
pureliuse down, ami 5>.> or §1(1 |>er month, lor tin* halanee until puiil,
Thuy seem to have cujoved the same free
UeimndK*r tlial onr IL'udipiartors are at the
dom as thu niun np to (he time of the
Arabian euiM|ueHt of India, when thuy
wen* foived at the |H)iiit of the Hwoni to
Our bniiicli Stor.'n aiv a( Kuiiadr, (in .Main .Siivtil. Kockluial, C’nriicr Main
anil I’nrk .Siri'cls. Aiiliaia, .Main Street. llkUk ird, Cnriier .Mired nnd adopt thu religion, its well as many of the
eustunis of their Mohpniinedan oumpierKeaeon Streela.
r
ors.—AJr$. A. II. Leanou'ent, m Vknzlmeu
H'n/r /tw<iA'«.^
All are open Evenings, and Everybody Invited.

Oiir UlixcelluiieoiiM DcpnrtiiieiitM

Corner of Pearl and Middle Sts., Portland, Me.

Rol3l3ii3fiS,

I

UpholMtory and lUattresis Work,
Crushed Plush In all colors, Corduroys,
Corduroys. Jute,
Jute.
Ramie^, Cimr)^, Buttons, Twine, etc.

ALL WORK DONE IN A SATISFACTORY MANNER.

Hamam

ok

Rev Dr. I’arker of J-ondiiii is ainnsedat
the uxtunt of this country, airl pnaiiots
that tlieiv will bu w grand colla|NMi or a
grvat dtseipliuv.

SHEHIBAIf’S
CONDITION
IIpLoIL

P'0‘WX)EI2/I

Sheridan's

agreeahle to tin* palate as efTectual in re
moving ilisonse. 'Hio IlnlsAin is a pleasant,
safe, powt'rfni and speeily remedy; it is a
ronieily that enres.

\ music dealer sa^s that a violin hns
not improvetl any shiee I7J0. The Maine
may he said of the violin plaver who lives
next door.—A'c/rris/oirn Iltraid.

Powder

Custom IS a sucond naturt*.

^

Ft^ot, Fun and Fancy/

'*

"■

The shurtest answer is dniiig the thing.
Very many uf the healthiest people keep
themselves in such condition by the occasions
Uftc of a reliable cathartic, and they gvve the
prufereiice to i^axador as mure fully surviog
their nur|MMie than any other similar remedy.
Only ‘i.) cents.

J

, inukal.ann'aCab«bClfar«ttea, for^-

DR. I. 8. JOltWBON a OO.,^ooton, IfasB,

BREAD I BREADil BREAD
The Staff of Life.

tarrh I—Price 10 €(•«—Sold by all Druggiits

Horse Shoeing! Builders Altention!
C.Pv SHERMAN,

To the Citixens of Watervitle.

POWDER

CITY BAKERY,

Absolutely Pure..

MED'iilCl'NEi

ESTEY PIANOS.

SAl.K AND RETAIL.

1 f./VTw6p:p,»5

—ALSO AOKNT FOR—

EeaneOy'a Celebrated Bisouits.

Beans and Brown Bread

This ll not ft new aKtcIo of d ubt f iil
merit. Itlioibeen tiied nearly 4)
yean by many thomaiida of lalTeren and ita incoe*! hqg proved it to be the
' belt Blood Parlfier yet prodneet).

Every Suiidav Morning.

SOLD ON INSTALLMENTS IF DESIRED.
ISsitey

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK.
Try a bottle and mark huw quUKtv
thoeodimgree'ililosymptoms will Ikita
00. Humors. Catarrh, I>ys|K*psl).
.iver and Hovrt I Trt>n)ilesrr»> qairklv
relieved ^ It. The irnea tl''t''iis«t e
red “ L. F.” trade-mark * >. F.” Av
wood's Uilters

1

Made of the very best Material.
Warranted First Class.
Tone & Action Unexcelled.

Oa-igm-a

Oo.,

130 Main St., Waterville, Me.

Tkcktkkh—UouIh'Ii Fiietrr, Moses Lyford, C. C.
Cornish, Fraiiklln Hinith, Niitli'l Meadvr, A. N.
Hrei'tiwiKsI, U«u. W. lUi) Holds.

of vonr |ialroiiage tvhich was so genIlarmon Sk. McMamiH store.

Before having your prescrip
tions filled get my prices.
Yotii's Uespertfiilly,

W. T. HAINES’S LIST.

Teas St Colfeos n Speclaty*

Competent Workmen,
Good Work.
Promptness.

Real Estate For Sale!

RAVE o|K-nrd a FU)i Market in tIu storo tv»<
doora north of Diiiin lilock, alirru J ahall
Iteep all kliida of

I

STARCH

who have n practleal kiiowleUau of thv
laundry ^4>fVM»l»a, It reaulrM no uook'—
kMMtha Iron from ■tlekiT'g and nnen fTombilatei
whn«lroalna,and^v«i •Mrta. ouAhaadooIlanf----■UfltaMa andDMunful poHch they have whan a«w,
whloh evviTbody knows keeps them «t«an twloau
looa. Bawara of InitaHons Bee that tha namo
y.
la. HTIBDroaS. * gO«-. Waw ^v»% pafa-J
on avenr paekaaa. MlJv BT ALti OKOOBBB.

XH oowSmonott wrm thib bta&oh vn

BLEACHING BLUING

' theXiataat,CbaMaata&dBestpreparattooyatdlae
eredfor btaaahinc Uoan. It inrarlably taakaa yi
ctotbaa BDOwy whtta. Aak vour arooar tor ft.

Fresh Fish,
Clams & Oysters,
Smoked, Canned
and Dry Fish,
wbio]i I will aeli at tliu (Aiweat .Market Price.
Leave your orilemand I viill tleilver |•rolll|)tly, in
any iwrt of the village, free of cliargi.

The Smiley Place, on Silver stro t,
known ae (ho Paul Place.
Page Bros' Block, Main St. Ren's
for $1,1 OO per annum.
Pratt House (so called), Temple
Court. Arranged for two families or
one, and Iarg<‘ stable.
A Small House on Cross Street,
near Depot.

2tf.

W.T. HAINES

W. M.TRUE,
1IK.VLEK IN

Farming

Implements

MoQUAOK. '

Catarrh Hay,
1ly^4

OK cxll lclxx«lM,

Straw and Fertilizers.

M.M\ *<T...ll ST AIK)\ i: n. n. <-1{4>.s.sIN4I.
at tlieoltl .Siniid of Lnureiu-eA Tna*. iiou Dow

STABLES.

KL.MWiKlD IIOTJ Land Sll.Vhl; STIIFKT.

a PEIt CKMTl)KBi':NTL'ltK0iuid<Juaran'
t4-«-d Farm NortigairM. Inlervatimyableaetni'
ainuiallv at any of ouroMor«. 4)iir mortgagn*
art) tqiou iiuprovad FAUMH ONLY. Wa loan
no iiiuney ou the unduly "tfTniilatxA ymTirr
ty of (he towfis and rifles,
OFFICFJS 5
NKW YOllK.ltOKDrua'lHav, UohTDN,28Court
.Ht.j FlllLA., 4(l> aiidC'iicntiiut Sts.; lAJNlHiN,

PILLS
Marston Block, MairT St.
VVut ivillf, JIo.
SPECIALTIES:

MARVELS OF THE NEW WEST.

A vivid portrayal of the ftapeadone marvels In
the vast wundfriand west ol the MlsKmrl lUver. Six
ituoks tn one VoU comprising Marvels of Matura,
Marvels of Race. MarveU of EnterpHse. Marvels
uf Mining, Marvels of Block Ralslnf, Monrw M
A^culture. Over S50 original nae ^Engrav*
Inn. A perfect Picture UaUery. It has morfi

They ild tliiH witlioiit iHsriii'hiitin
>t(iiniu'li or |iur»lii;; tliu luiwti-, timl
^nu to make money. Applyatoaoe. Termsveiy (lu*re Ih no |ijiiii. gri)iiiig or tliMumfon
THB^HENRY BILL PUSUBHIRa (XX, MmwioB. Ot
uttcinliiig tlit-ir tisc It in no loiiget
iH*oi'w>arv lo Kcoiir onc’h iiiHiiics out
with (lie ohi fnfthuutuil ^mrgutivi* jtilk
itnil tliry art* fast giving way to the
gt'iillu action of lliiH inilil itiul |lK‘a^uui
Hie Murlxcl I'rlcu |iald for
reiiu'iU.

Woof!

Wool!

Fleece Wool
and Wool Skins

nt thu uid Kinur) W<hi1 Sliuii, North and Pluasaot
fi streets, Waterville, .Me., hy

.*Uf

A. P. EMERY.

H A. k: S .O :x:’s

taken hy

Infautii' Robot

MIM. r.

Sufferers
Severe
Coughs

Adamson’s
Botanic
Balsam.
ON’T

It /tfiN OMtunk *hi‘d nioHt of ths
}yhUo 4$
the

uustem HHil
the bleed*
Hold by OmcirUitt suet
Price 10 c., ;ifV4).e uud 75 o.

New Advertisements.
(heir own b<Hu«w. 51 tuM parday eau be uuletly
niaite. Wtwli neiii by luaO any distance. Parilo(Uan free. Ko rniiraaelns
AiMreas at tmviu,
CHKHCKNT tUT CD.. l4TMnii Ml.. lUalmi Slase.
box SITU.

4r«i«s

yoiii,g

or

old

without u

ihougljt of tlie preKcnce <if inedichip
If \oii try (hem yon will eertiiini} Ik

Ladles’
Wrappers,
Sacques,
Skirts &
Aprons

J- N TK N 1> I Ml AllVVlBT|(U^

ail who tine them. They are very Hiuall
strictly vcgetahle, iitnl as the tiose ii

KKNDFOll PAMPlILKT.

HkiUed J*/i//NfflrfH«a
curei* thv Cotiyh {fi

Huotli'a Little Pilla are entirely 1111
like all ojher jiills, and are a marvel t(

only one or two pills, they are reudiU

J. FOSTER PERCIVAL, AjMt, WaterTlU#.'

25 oents up to (95.00.

W ILL CL’UK

First-Olass Work,
Siok ^eadacbe, Oonstipatiooi Dyspepftii.
BeaBonable Friceft,
DistreBB after Eating. Dininessi Kaosea,
Fronip esft
DrowBinesB. Fain in the Side, Coated
* Tonffue, Bad Taste in the Month,
CALL AND SKK US.
Sallow Skin, and all diiorders
- I'Kijaiftor.
A’ C. HhUlUX.
oansed by a billionB state
.tilt
of the system.

1';N(ILAND.

NI6HTRODES

JAMES PYLE, New York.

LIVERY, HACK AND B0ARDNI6

'IWrFEVERffltS

Capital Nubarribed .....
Capital Paid in (Coab) • . - .

BM, Liver Si Kidne;

J. F. McManus.

A SPECIALTY.

New Fish Market!

LITTLE

1 heioiig to no eumhiiialiuii ami make
my own jirh'C'*.

Paper Hanging dt Decorating

!j47

DR. BOOTH’S

ei’(m'4ly c.xteinletl (o me when in the

vdicre Will lie found constantly on hand, a fnll
stock of Flour, Hmiii, Feed, Balt, &o., which will
Iw sold at iMiitom prices, Uujcrsiu lanni (iiuinll
ties n 111 do well to give us a culLi

SleepleiM nights and uheurless days will be
irevented if you umo Dr. Riill’a Raby Syrup to
in u large variety.
ii(liieu sleep and coiii|HMure for tha baby,
rrice 'id cents.
One is nut so soon healed as hurt.
“When wo two parted. I felt that I bud
taken cold,
“t said TIiuiuhs Titkointimo, “nnd
Proin 5U r(e. upward,
inn
t 1 WHS hoarse iudoed. Rut n'i.'i
cent bottle e \ Dr. RuU’i ('ougU Syru|) fixed
Choimso nnd Orawere to
me up."
correspond.
It likthe httlu thhiga that tell." says an old
adafro. Yus, usiHioially the little brothara.— lAiiig & Short Skirts, Infants’ blips from
hiehanf/e.

Allow yourClotliing,
I’aint, or Woodwork,
washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large anny of
lensible, economical people, who
from experience have learned tha
Jame, Pyle’s Pearline, used as
directed on each package, aaves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing than wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearline.

To the People of Waterville
and vicinity:

at iho old stand, in coimeottmi witli the

(IKK TKMKI.I( KTKKK.T.

remedi'es.

New Drug Store!
Ami tluirmighly rclittcd nml rchtocked

House Fainting
Grain Business
and Galsoniining.
Grocery Business.

■SHOI-aSI. IIKSIIIKNOE IN TKJIPI.K COL'KT,

DR. BOOTH’S

an*
a very lovt IlKtio*.
„ ,
For vroA taken at tin* slioiw ouigretail iirlm'B ara
.... )uv4 an oiir wliolewilo, amf v*t‘di'liver all orders
at tl\4* wim« rate.

the same, 1 resjieclfulh solicit a share

T. W. SCRIBNER.

Orders from ont of Town
Will ReceWe Prompt Attention.

SULK AGENTS kX)K

lliiviiig |)tirclii(i.(‘(l the

Tim undtindgiied luivtiig purchaMMl the slock
and giMK) wtn tn trad.*, of VF. H. B. RUKXitLa, will
coiitriiuu Hie

W. M. LiNOOLN & CO.

Waterville, Maine,

COTE DRUG STORE

iK'iHwIts of one dollar mill upwards received and
put on iiilcri'st at llie coiiimeucemt-nt of each
montli.
No tax to bu paid un deisMits by d«|Kwltois.
Dividends made in May and Nuvemhur and If
not wltlidrawii are added to de)Mwlts, and iuteresl
U thiu comiHiundvil twice a vear.
Offleu In Havings Uauk liiiildlnK. llaiik open
dally fnmi 0 a. iii. to 12.30 p. m., and 2 lo 4 p. in.
Saturday Kvenhigs, 4.:Xl to n.3D.
K. It. DltUMMUND.Treas.
Watervitle, .lune. 1S54.
3ltr

Corn, Flour and Feed I

I -1

Arnold Block,

J. FURBISH

would rcR)>eetfuIIy inform nil hta old ens«AS( KA(.TK1(K.I(
tomera nnd horso owners in geneiHl thnt
he hns pim-hased the shoeing shtiid of il. Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window St
>T. MeKndden on Coninion Street upjiosite
A. OITEN, - - PKOl'RIETOU.
Door Frames, Mouldings,
Town Hnll, wln-re he enn Ik* found m the
Manufacturer of umt Oeater in
&c., &c., &.C.
Plain * Fancy Bread, Cakes ft future. AsHi*itc4l by the well known nnd
efllciont liorsu shoer .loseph donkey, hu is
This ixmiler iieviT vartee. A iimrvcl of ooritr.
Pastry
of
all
Kinds,
Btn*
..........................
..........
('(•ii.li(iill(
"II
liiiiiil SimtlK'ni I'iiii. Kli'iir Iliiiiiil.
reiigtlt and wltn|eaoiMiHt*u>. More ecoiiontlcHl
prepared to do horse shociug in n thorough
(haiMhe onilnan idtHhi, ami camiol t)e mdil in
niHtcinii or wiiiiin* j«)(iiti», Hltril for viw. (llaiwl
J8tf
Wedding Oakes a Specialty. and satisfactory inminer.
Wiii(lov»H to onliT. lialuBUTi*, hsnj Maiod or S4.ft,
with 111. tiinllltn.l,' ..f l.,» t«t, .li.rt
Xev4 el PoHUt. Mo|il«Ui »«• *n gn «t v nrU^ly for out»nl|!lit Mum <ir
,miwiliTS. Mil liili
i/y
Ih
Bakik.1 Fownr.K
('..wi.r Co., IWi Wall
‘
Bl.U* and inside lumso
Clrclt* Mouldings of
Ihikcd and Ornamented to order.
anv rmliup.
.
,
. ,
ALL KINDs'of CRACKEIiS WHOLEAll work iiimloby lln* day ami venrninttd.

Men n groat deal run after—FugItives
from jiisHco.

told Evetywlms,

'odkacMk RpnOno, eto. ll-icsl
Seta, a betik tohi by all!
lwiw«rt«tK. CMtlon.—Tlw ren T
^^MHIISZ^aia* SalMFdmi Oil beara o"-”
rn^tUrad Tnoa-OJ^, and o
fKMlinll* alcn^ra. A. 0.
Co, 5<
tvoprtetovi3»ltlmofa, Md., oTIC Jl

EMI WOO »

‘^

REGISTERED PHARMACISTS,

, FMarlCT, (
pnre and Ivtchlf rmieentrated. One
iKvnnd ol any other kind. It la
•trlnljr^ inedlelne to It- iriren with food. Notlilii*
on enrth will make hena lay like It.
rhidere nnd nil dlaeaare of lien*.
lllnatrated liook
......................
Hold everyv^ere. or sent by mall f>*r 95 renU Ifi
1-4 lb. nlr-tlirht tin mna.S1.00i by mail,
ii.Wvv. Six mna by expmaa, prepaid, for 95 00.

Being Here Pleasant
to the taste, nmre aeeeptable to'the stoinaeh, and more truly beneHeial in itKiulion,
the famous California liipiid finit lemed}
Svrnp of Figs, is rapidly Hup<‘ntediiig all
others. Try it. One buttle will prove its
merits. Foisnie in oiK! and idtljdD bottles,
hy all leading drnggials.
im25.

H. B. TDCKER 4 CO’S

Cures
Chicken
Cholera.

Condition

Wii,i» L'iikkkv a remedy as

Cuiiteiitiuus womeu are slaves tobeadaobe;
from 01.75 to 910.00. Flain
but twenty-five veota spent for a bottle of Sal
vation Oil will restore harmony hi the house
and Eiubroldured Flaimels
hold.
at the Itfwust prices at
Either never attempt, or avoompliah.
The most remarkable uurM uf aurofula on
noord have beeu avvumpHshetl by Hood’s
3mW.
Sarsaparilla. Try it. Sold by all druggista.
Hostui* hasn’t u (raeliun rood, but it pays
year to have (he Troinuiit Teiiipie
our <ay school ruu by Cable.
A Stamlard article, iiDlveraally recommend
t'BOM
ed, is JAMKa Fvlk'h Ficamunk, which is
claimed to be the best thiug ever iuvented for
making washing easy, In bard or soft water,
without harm to fabric or hands. No soap is
re4|uire<l aud^ the work U done ihuroui^Iy
without it. The genuine is sold by all grouurs,
and purvhasera should beware uf fmltatioa.
“In what oundltiuu wae the patriarch Job
at the end of his life?” questioned u teacher
of the slulid-loukiug boy at the foul of the
WEAK LVA’aS, AEJTTIKO of
olaae. “Dead," was the quiet reaiaioae.
“I.ViXNl reward. Every testimonial we puh- ULOOD, anil the early etage of
liidi uf Adamsuu’a Rutaido Ualsam ia geuuiue.
We will pay a reward uf five thuuaaad dollare V.OKS VMPTIOM ehouia wto
fur evidence uruviuc utherwiae in a aiufleoai
“r. W. Kinsman St Co., Augusta, Me."
Tiu and copper have been eoruered by „
IteiiiM of lulereat
Kreueh srndioate; but brass holds its own.—
In the stoumuh of thu elephant Alice l*orll imI AdverUttr.

burned in thu rueeut ftrvi at Uridgeiiort,
Conn., wurt* fuuuduver three Inmdred (kiuiiies, part of a pocket knife, four eatie fur
rules, n piueu <11 a lead pttie, some iHvbblea
ami a small ivory iniagt*.
Petndei^m is Ix^ing found in Inen'oainj
(|MiintitieK all over the islands of thu Dutel
East Indies, itHrliuiilurlv in tSnuiatra and
Java Rieh wells havu been disuuveml ii
I Kasleru Java.
I A iiuudaT of thu m<Mt eminent pliysiI eiaiiM ami msdical profesaors in ((urmany
I have uiiiU*d in an attaek upon **H|H)thuca1 have lilted u]i ruonnt at in\ liariieMs sliop on Silver Sti(*ei. and am ii
ties' Ijatin,"aiid a nlmrunuseutie vl loxieeu
prepared to do all kinds of
1 is U'lng pre|mn*d fur thu use of doutors
I and «'hemists, so as to atulsi them in pruIserihiiig and niakiug un pn*Meriptions in
the laugUHge understcKKl hy thu |K*opie.
M-t__
1
One of the imiHirtaut iiidustrius of Newirinnrningf^ COOuSi Spun Silk, Plsin Plush, BrOC&dOi ark, N..L, is the lanning of kangaroo skins,

I

All \Vlio Hn/Ter from eonghs, colds, irri
tation of (Ini hronehial tnU‘s, or tendency
to eoiiHiimplion, will Had in Dk. WiaTAK'a

(Our AKintic Cifunht.)
Tin* op4*n diMir toinpls n saint.
'I’lie iliiidiMia are oar neari'st of kin
DcNcoiHh'il from a 4'onmniii parent nliH-k,
A Square Statement by a Oarpenter.
divided into IH'tl) elanK, under ehiefn
“For years I have had a r/i/'st fronhle
rather than kings, they 4lw«dt in the high miiomdiiig lo nothing sliort of 4‘onsnmplandrt of Hivctiia, aiiiL apoke a Tnnnher of tioii. I saw Imw otln*rs in hku eoiiditinn
(*i)gnal4i ilialeeta, di'rived from Home more had lie4*n eured hy the nsi* of I)r. Pierce,s
(ti»hh*ii iMedieal Diseovi'ry, and resolved
iineieiit toiigim whieh wiih even at that re- lo test Its iiierltH hi my own cusr. The renioU* peri4'4l quite 4'Xtiitet. Tln-y eallcMl snlls are souh linnlly (o rf>(piiro a
tlieniaelvi'H AiyaiiH, m Nuhles, their coun- hil$Un'k or any auyer-mvMl in favor «if this
leiimily
It docH ore/ it claims! It
liy Aryaiiein Vaejo, hxeelleiit laind, and
huildn up the Hy8tern,sny)^or/sand strengtlitheir inoanlainH Ar>aratlm, Kxeullent
eiiH wlieie others fail." He adz: “My re(tifU.
eovery, which is now on a suro /oundalum,
In their Saeri'd Hooks Home of their httifjrft 4*ntirely on the tom/Himi of this wonnative inonntainH are ineiitioiM'd ; and thu 4h*i fill Restorative, having trieil other rem
edies without a 6//of rcliuf."
Aiiiiiinans, wlnmu lueai tiadijions aru enriouHly interwovim with SeHptnri* liiHtory,
Kdneation in the leading of Iminan souls
and who tracu their (lem-eiit hack to •la* to what is best, and making what is best
pliel, took with them, on their uarliont out of them.—Hunkln.
«‘migiution from the erndle of tlicir race,
9 EsRential to Health.
that name of Ar^amlha and licHtowed it
The value of the phosphate of lime lo
afrcHli on tin* country wheie th«y aettli'd; the Iniinan sysU*ni is uverywhero aeknuwlwhenee tin* iinnie Ai-aiiit—now Mt. MaaiiiH 4*dged hy thu highest aeieiitifto authorities,
—nnd ln*re, etiriously ('aough, we Hinl that rins snhstanci* in found in wheat and other
tlio ^cripliire Htntimenl of an AinmteaRt (■(•reals, and constitutes thu vital or nutri
tive element therein. Indeed, it mav be
of the Imid of Shiiiar eoincideN exaetly truly saiil to la* thu essential and vitAlisliig
with the old<‘8t tnnltMuiiH of the Aryan eonstitnent of all grains. If grains are depiivedof their pTiospliatcs their life-snspeopIpH.
The moiintaiii-regionsof Little Hokliam Uiining prtijierties are wlthtlrawn in the
and WeHtern Tliihetsecm to liavo been smne proportion. It is a woll-known fact
that fine white Hour is deprived of a large
the Kpot wheneo eumc out onr primitive poitioii of the phusphatOH in the process of
aiiei'HliirH. 'J’lie liirg4'Ht livers of Aaiii, Uie iioUing, and that siieh Hoar nionu will not
IiidiiH, the Oxns, and the JaxartuH, take •mslaiii life. It was a happy i<lea of Prof.
theii rise in this region, and-what ih Ilursfoid to ifNtoro iife-siistaniing substaiioes tlinmgh thu medium of baking
more - .ill the ancn'iit 1 itlons preserved powder, and Ins famous preparation has
tin* I4*nieml)iaii4'e of thin region hm a gnr- pioved one of the most useful gifts whieh
(h'li
Now we know that the (tilnni, iif Hcienee lias iniidu to mankind. It eontains
the Ihhlc, Htill calleil Djilion, is the an the nutritions and strength-giving phoaphates. and its use is positively henofteial
cient OxiiH; that the Seriptnn* 1*ih4Mi ih to ii4‘altii. It nmk<*s hiscuit, lircad, gi’m®,
the rpper liidiiH,*and tlial tin* lainl of rolls mid 4»tlii'r articles that are far ihorc
ll.ivillii, licli III g4ihl and preeioiiH stoneH, light, white and wholesome than it is possihh* to pHMlitei* hy any other process,
IS the 4'oniiti'y of hnindii m‘iu' ('nslmnTi*
llie viitiiCK possessed hv this piepamtioii
HO ((‘li'lnated tor its tielies and hcniitv.
should yommend it to all careful mid
Ill till' Ihlile imriulive, l-kten had a fai eeonomioa! housakueiKTs. In n report on
vvidcr exl4*nt than lias In'i'ii assigned (o it tin* relative value of the various baking
liv iiiodeiii iiitt'i pti tern oi sneicd li-coid pow'deis, Pnif. Chas. A, Doroiiins, of tlie
liellevue Dospital Medical College says:
I In* fiMM giciit nverK that \vnt4*red Kilen, “I nlysH a phosphate fofm one of the in
imdouhtedl} me the Oxns and Indus on gredients of a baking powder, then* is no
(he Hast, ninl the 'I'lgriH and Kiiphrates on lesiilue left of nut ativu power."
till' a<‘st; within that ait‘u mu hieinded
Men get wealth and women keep it.
tempeiale etimiites, fertile I,.nils, and flue
linit-lH*ming tiees—n gmileii ri'gion 4*miWnii(-il, I04N) Men
iientlv Hkted hir the pteHervutlon and per- to know the value of Hop Planter'* for the
feciroii of the hiinimi raee.
euro ot aelies and pains. They siiotlie
If we tnin troni tin* nientitieation of and strengthen wa-ilk parts, 'rhonsmuls of
place to that of huignage we find that Workingmen use and leeoinmuiul them a»
the best plaster ever made.
many iif mii own hoiiHehold winds me
iloscly coniieeted in sound mni in strneA messeng4'r hoy’s diary—Monday
turi'with the IVisimi and Ilnidooitanee Idled; I'liesday, tiivd; Weilnesday, tii-ud.
nnigties. 'I'he woids fur the Deity, the
Don't Hawk. Spit, Oough,
sun, nnHiii, and star, father, inothi'r, Inoth- sutler diy/iiiuss, imligcstioii, iiirimiiiinirion
ei, sister, the names of niiiny <d’ mirile- ol tite 4 yes, U ad 4uhe, lassitude,
meslie animals, ms* niniost nleiiliea! in to perform ineutnl woik mid indisposition
soimd and nicmiiiig I'or cxiiiiph, the for hoilily labor, ifhd uiiiioy mid disgust
wolds daughter and hpmst< i, 4'iHin' liom vouf fi lends mid n4'(|inuntnnees with ynur
tw4» Simskiit wolds, duhUt'r, to dinw milk, naxal twang and otfeiihivu brealb niul eons‘ant effoits to el(*.an ymir nos(* and throat,
mid Kjiuulhii, to spin, a I I, th''V pieseivo when Dr. Sage's "Calarih Remedy" will
the tneiiioiy oi n tmie wlieii the daiigiiteis piomptly relieve you of discomfort nnd
of the .\iymi funnlv employed themselveH sulTei mg, mnl your filends iif the ilisgustas milkiimids, and in hpinimig mi ( weav mg uig and needle.ss intbetions of your loatliesuiiie disease!
gmnieiits lor the Ininscliold.
It is mipoHsihlti to diseiivei, w all e(‘rHaro walls make gadding housewives.
tnmly,wli*n the lust gieat sipaintioii in ^
"We Point With Pride''
—»
llii' Aiy.iii vtiiimlv tl •k pl.in*. All "t* j
jjn, *
„t hiMiie" w«ni by
know IS, that tin* sacii I tm ik--ol both the lloodN Sarsap.iiillu In Lowell, Mass.,
Hindoos' ami I'eis an- no ntioiieil a gieiit^" lieie It is ptepar(‘d, there is more t.f
Smsapai ilia sold than nf alt otlu r
religious w.H, iii whn-l til • woi slniqu'is of '
mediemes, nnd it has given the lw*sl f H'lt
Flit* as tin* liighesl s* mb ll ot jlla> ] b‘ilv
isfuetioii snue iu inlHnluetiun ten venrs
weie vietoinius, .md tin* wothliippci s ol ago. This eonlil not he if thu medieine
Stone images weri* ovei tinovvn. 'I'liis did not poss(‘Ha iii4*rit. If jou suffer from
leligioiis vvm Heenis ti bnve biokcn up the impure bloixl, try Hood’s Siirhupiirilla mnl
hmiiiony m whieh the .\iyims mast have veahie its peenhivr emative power.

tin r with priees, 11 eight ahv .(V h pre-1
n
11 piiee.
pi lee. |I
land or tinv of onr llraneli Sloi'es <h> paid. ]ii|H' and mat inritidci
VN’Iien sending fiH*
Mate ulielliei
not fail to see these •ioiHU; il not send
stoves lor heating
cooking art
lor enis and pi'iees.
vv anted.
It

Have you taken h eold? Yon yan cure
Baoklan'i Arnicti SalTe.
T!i« llest flalvn In tlis worM for f'lits, IlniUct,
il promptly with Ayer’s Cherry Peeloral.
Horei, Ulcyrs.HnH uiiwum. Kcrer S-rw, Tetter,
'rin* RflfeHt mni'dy for throat and lung Uismmi llsiKii, <J|^nbUln^^«-rl»(. snd all HLIn
Kniptiniii mill ptMiiUrely niirc* rtics, or no isiy
tiouhies.
reqairml. it is gnsrsnt^a to give |>erfe*t ■stUfsetJon.or money refunds,) I»rl.( X eenti |>er tsu.
'1‘hp axiom that “heat expands and cold For tsle tiy L. j. cr/rF. A Ci >r
lySo
eontraets" docs not apply tii coal dealers'
hills.

•boulil ail-

(iKO. P.'liOW14K<l> e CO.,

10 Hpruve
r
For Ssleot Lilt of 1,000 Xswapspua.
WIU ba eaat iri|M ob a|i|»U«a4(Ms.

U.SA.

VY-FEVER
HONEYl

tubeuuule, Cut this uut and re
turn to us. and we will send yon
free, unnethlng of great value
and inipurtanoe to you. tlut will
•tart you In bushieiui wuioli will bring you In more
money right away tlninanythliig else In thU world.
KUhAny oue can do the vrurk and Im
er MX, all ages. Somotbliig new, Uia* Juat e«>(uM
money for all wurkeni. We will start you; capital
not needed. Tlila Is oiielif the genaine, Imiiortant
ohaneesof a lifetime. Those who are ainbUloiis
anilenlewUliig will not delay. Grand outfit free.
Addreixi‘Tuun <K Oo. Auvuata Me

pleased.

GEO. JEWEL, Proprietor.

In viuU at 25 cents each or i‘

for $1.00.

HACKS Foil FUXEUA1..S. WF.HmXG.S. KTC.
Also Barges for Ijirge Fitrtieh.
The Fnmrletor’s iwnumal utteiitiun gbeii to
lotting and Boimling Horses. Onlerslelt at the
Stable or Hotel Ottlee. Oltlue coniiucled by Telepbone.
31,f

FIRST CLASS TESSS
At 14(«»cA«»oAacxt>i«d Rc.fit;ea»«

W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.’

GIVE ME~A CALL.

F. M. Hanson, Prop’r,

CARRIAGE

REPAIRING AND PAINTING.
1 have lately fitted u)» a slnqi forlteiMvlrhig and
ralntiiig, and aiu prepared to do all kItiTls ut
Carriage repairing ■ vioorl and Iron—and {uklnting
Havuig luul twenty years' ex|»erlenee In Car
rlage work, and Uavliig engaged aflrst-olaas Paint
er^ eau guarantee aatlsfautlmi.^ Give jy^^^lal.
Comer Coo] and Mill 8U.,

COAL OF ALL SIZES,

Waterville, 'kle

Mr VSBNOR KenUilM
rule MVer Dill. Xr/tIwM.
—
iUlUv* ^8,
regularltjri
■CeiMlt I’M* euiMrlor t* Toaey,
lorOSMe. >vifi)|«W8li*r«alT nalMM

»

a

—---- ------- » eaaMeNtlol.

euve81 le aae—
lagVIUll(r,I.Mll|an.

Maine Oentral Railroad.
Time Teble.

Dot. SI, 1887.

l‘aasKNUKU TaaiNH leave Waterville for Tortlaud and lioeion. via Augusta,U.ta A u.,2.'2ftt’.M.,
laOO I*. M , and Moudaja only at S 50 A. M.
Fur Furtlaiid & Bostou, via laiuUtou, V.16 a.m.,
2.25 PM.
KnrOaklauik* North Anson,9.10 a.m., 4.1ft I* M.
For Uangur, 1.25 a.m., 7.1ft a.m. (mixed), lO.'iS
A.M. and ^10 r.M.
Kor Bangor & Plaoataquis U. R.,S,2a A.M.,hiuI
lu.tf A.M.
For Kllinsurtb and Bar Harbor, 3 25 .v u., 4 15
v.M. Fur ArooetoukCounty nnd8t. Juhn, 3.25 a.m.,
4.10 V.M.
Fur Belfast, Xlft A.M., T.Kf^A.M. (inlxeil), and
4.1ft I'.M.
Fur Dexter at 4.1ft l*.M
Fol’Hkouhegau. 530 A.M , (Munilays uxoupled),
to.'jft v.M and 4 10 I* M.
i*ulliiian trains ueob way every night, Buutiaye
iuuluded. but do nut run t4> Belfast or Dexter, nor
b«\ond ilangor, on Hunday mornings.
iMssHNUNM TMAINH are due from Fortlaiid, via
AUBuata, 1U.'J0 a.m., him! from I'mtlaiu] and iloeton.alSlT A M., dally, and at 4.1U I'.M.siid <m
Hatunlajs ouly at fi.20 i>.m—Via laiwistoii. from
fVirtlanil auu Hostou, 4.U6 U.M. from Auburn
and laiwlston direet o.iu A.M., Gaklaiitl, 4.17 e.M
From8ko«hegan,»Ul) A.M , 2.20 v M., 4.40 f.M.
uutxed)
From Vanoeboro*. Uangur, aiui Kast.O.IO A.M.,
1.'20 n.M., 5.40 1*. 51. (mixed), * 9.051*.M.
FagjuiiT TuviNa leave fur iSirtland, via Am
gv sta, 5.20and 11.10 a m.—Via l4)wiston,e 00, li.Sft
A M , 1 U5 1' M ami ft.OO 1*. M.—Fur Kkuwhegan,
5.30 AM., (Mopdavs exoepted), and 5UU I'M.,
Halunlsvs only —For Uaiigor anil Vauoeboru*.
7 IB \ M.. 11 90 and I 40 l* M.
’
FHKiuitT Thainm are due fnan IHirtlaud, via
Augusta, 2.40 aial ft.ift t* m.—Via lawlstou. 2 50
A M., II 05 A N , 12.S0 andfl IB i' N.—From Hauwbegan, 4 4U»> N.,niidMondaya only at fi 4o \ m —
1^111 Ihuigur and Vanoelioro', 10.45 A.M., lidifi
aud 5.40 P H.
FAYtKtN TCCKUt.Geiawal Manager.
F. K. UUGTUUY, Gen- Fase. and Ticket Ageut.
Oot. 20. IfifiT.
ftltr

Ksaded by every young man, can be Monlrnd au
In m
a muetrun
short wymn^
epaoe of
■"quirva time
UUie at

Shaw’s Business College

P|OnXl.A.NI>, ME.
® >
Mona but thOTongb and experienced teach•n employed.
I^ms open lor busineM dav
•nd evening six days each week. For lull
Uonlan send fur catalogue.
V. T.
F.
L auanr
BUAW, FrlnrlpaL

CoHMaiitly on hand and delivered to any
part 01 the village in quaniitiea
deidred.
ULACKSMITH'S COAL, by Ihebuahel
or car-load." ^
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
prepared for atovea, or four feet long.
Will contract to supply GREEN WOOD
in lota desired, at lotveat cash prices.
PRES.SJCD HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
.ind CALCINED PLASTER.
Nettark. Roman,& Portland CEMENT,
by the pound or cask.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
drain PIPE and FIRE HRlCKSi »ll
sizes on hand! -also TILE, lor Draining
Land.
Down town office at Manley & Tozlcr's.
Marston Block.

DR. BOOTH’S
VEGETABLE

form Remedy.

a. S. FLOOD & 00,
WATERVILLE. MAINE.

A pluasaiit, safe, reliable and protii)>t
for (hu removal of Btainai'li and
seat or pin worms from eliild or adtilir
It is easy to take; never fails; alwo*
lately hurmlesa anti requires no aftoo
physic.

remedy
SKf

WILD

INDIAN
LUNB_ _ _ _
The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.
Au Old Mid Geiiuiue iudiau Uumwly,

ummI with
great suoomis fur luauy guaeratluiui by the
Nurthwesterii TrDws,

Price, - - - 26 cts
bGLK .VGKNLY AT

Effective and Nafie,
t’Uni»...l t„ Uk., l..,,nilw In
mUu,,.
It Will III »f«n ........................................ion eold, or
relieve (h« imi«( Herluus l.ungTruiiblc. Famllltw
tUal try li will UMuu othei. Frioe 81*60 •(•.

loo Dooms for 60 Conts.
KitfktJ'knmu (bn/i tStUI .Vral jw Mo.

A* GlliB£BT h OO.f£Qoibargh FalliiVt,

TUCKER’S PRARHACt

T"
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